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ASPHALT  HIGHWAY TOWARD 

FRIENDSHIP IS COMPLETE.' 
YOCXG  LADY  ASKS $5,009 

DAMAGES  PROM   CITY. 

Al the conclusion of the defend- Construction of the asphalt paving 
". tegtto0ny Monday morning in|Cn the main highway leading from 

state vs. Roy and Eu-gene Edwards cross roads to a point   6 of 

1 l \ KRAI, OP MRS. PAXXIE 
DICKIES HELD MONDAY. 

state vs. Roy and Eu-gene. Ed'wards cross roads to a point   6 of ^"\?      '"• C*7, **"•* 'h9 pom-. Farrow *>****.  whose    death    oc- Dr. * 
roes of High Point, who a  mile beyond Guilford station' has n'*-SS'oners at the ':,rv ot "•'eensboro curred   Sunday   morning  at  a   local city. 

... .i charge of the murder been     completed,     the    contractors3 meeting    yesterday    after-  hospital in Greensboro, was held    at Of N, 
,  E   Fletcher. Judge Ray.    pre-1 turning the job over this week   The n0°" 8he claimee 55'000    dam- the Presbyterian church at Pleasant  marri 

.,._   ......       „.f       a,i^«™«-    .. JJ:... .... '    1Ue   ages   On   aCCOUnl    Of   a    hrnkov.    ,,Al„   r.,,:..n   Un.i.„   ........       . ... 

MISS PRANCES LONG BECOMES 
BRIDE OP A. KLIP8TEIN, JR. 

"SS  KlsiH  P    ' ^     "    >"uu?       P-"»e«l  ^vices  (or  Mr.   «H»J     Miss  lYausm. 1M*  daughter    of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Long,    of    this 

and   Augustus    Klipstein.   Jr.. 
New  York City,   were united-* in 

-  marriage     Tuesday    evening    at     8 
Lhirh°VCCTt f.a broken eAlejOardeB Monday at II A. M.. by her o'clock,  the ceremony  being solem- 
whlch she. suffered in August, alleg- pastor.   Rev.   R.   W.   Miles,   assisted nisedi at the home of the 'bride's pa- 
edly through  the negligence of the by Rer. A.G. Loftin. pastor of the  rents on Church street 
city.     The  claims  of  Miss  Penning-' Pleasant Garden  M.  6. church.  Mrs.)     The  bride  was attended     at     the 

ttatement  in open court! erally believed, the    road    will" be R" "Y* pre*ej!ted by aer attorneys.  Dickens was widely known and hac' ceremony by her sister, Mrs. C.    D 
Wilson, prosecuting    on eventually projected | ,H.   wf "* * King-    It « understood  a host of " friends    throughout    the ' Benbow, Jr.. who served as dame of 

Announcement is also    made    by ~ Pennington's injuries oc-j county.  .The   many beautiful  floral 
the   contractors    R    G    Lasaiter   & cur^e<, m Au^ast when »he stepped   designs snowed the esteem in which 

Co.. that the five miles'of road cotfj^T, T " the C°rner °f ^i^ dee*aMd Was heM- 
struction «„ *h» a,»°<LTlu_* I and Washington streets, there being      The pall-bearers wer 

:. -re term    of    Superior, addition  of  this  stretch   marks  the 
•ted that a verdict of not completion of 7.6 miles    hard    sur- 

enterod as to both of the I faced road in the direction of Wins- 
The action of the judge ■ ton-Salem, to which point, it is gen- 

siding 
court 

THE LABOR VOTE WILL 
SETTLE   PATE  CANDIDA 

I,v John 
"nalf oi   :; • commissioners of Guil- 

■& countv.     Mr.   Wilson  informed 
that  he  did   not  feel  in- 

.,. w tss tor a conviction after 
. .lence had been pre- 
if evidence for the state 

,<1! oi ' 

,.:::e.! 
.-..;.   of a circumstantial na- 

inconclusive,      and 
:ort. 

struction on the Gibsonville highway' "7 ,""u;"6l"u """*": »em -using | ine p*.i-nearers were E. R. Tuck- 

win be completed in the near fu- the voun f'/T V ft ^ Sf "' * F ^ J" C" NeeIley- T' C' 
ture.    Good progress is being made AUorney   Charle's P City. Hicks. L. t. Reddick. A. C. Rankin. 
on hiying the top surface    on    the ZTZZ   ~7""   \ Hia*s adTised The **•**■* acted as flower girlsT" 
last mile of this job ana If weather commi8si°ners that the plaintiff Misses Ruby Reddick.  Annie Rudd. 

._.   Ray   had  formerly expressed conditions   continue   favorable 

w private    opinion    that    in    the expected that the task will be fi 

>rent of a conviction by the jury he ed within a few more days. 
impelled to    set    aside 

W.  R.  PICKARD DEAD; 
iter • ,.   defendant and state .had -     FrxERAL WEDNESDAY. 

^ih rested  and   counsel   were  pre- 

honor. and by her two little neices. 
Douglas Long and Mary Long Ben- 
bow. She entered on the arm of 
her father, Dr. J. W. Long. The 
groome's best man was bis brother, 
Herbert Klipstein, also of New York. 

A large number of out of town 
relatives and intimate  friends were 

it   is'^38 alS° con8iderIn* bringing a suit. Julia. Ru^l.  Francis Osborn,  Minnie1 here for the  wedding 
nish  |aSain8t  the  Pub,ic  Servlce Company, Hicks.       Elizabeth     Rankin.     Doris!      Miss Long  is one of 

for its liability, and he informed! the Neelley.    Katheline    Riley.    Rachel most   attractive and  p 
board that a co-npromise could most1 Tucker.       Prances     Tucker. 

egin argument ot the w R Pickapd. aged 60 years 

WSe, a message was received from; die(1 Monday morning at 9 0-clock- 

Hieh Poitvi a.lvisins the solicitor. toliowing an iIlne8S o£ severa, weeks 

,.,:, man had reported to the High   vtr   p^^,, underwent an operation 
Point offii'"r> that he had sold a pis- 

likely be secured. 
The commissioners took the mat- 

ter under consideration, no definite 
action being taken by the members. 

Greensboro's 
popular young 

Nellie j women, and her friends are number- 

REGISTRATIOX  BOOKS 
OPEVED THIS MORNING. 

:     of The  Alt'ord  negroes on 
the afternoon of the alleged  crime. 

-  . - held in adjournment until 
. _ , [ness could    be    brought    to 

iboro.     Alter   an   examination 
:;-.- A.-ness by counsel     for    the 

,,f   Mr   Wilson  announced  to  the; Rev   B"  K   Mason,     pastor 
court that the witness   was  not  of!Asheb<1.0    gj,.^     Baptis, 
such raeata! or physical condition asTlhe   bodv   waa   taken     to 

wuid permit   him  to be  placed     on  chapel. 10   miles  southeast 

•w s,ar-'1 'lington  for burial. 
Th? c.is-   against   the  two  Alford 

in   a   local  hospital   Friday,  and   he     .Registration books   were 

Smith. Louise Moore. Beatris Neel-jed by the score. Mr. Klipstein is 
ley. Hazel Vickrey. Nellie Kennett,j vice president of the Klipstein 
Minnie   Ross.   Margie   Reddick j Chemical Company, of    New    York. 
  | and is a young    busrness    man    of 

JOHN  HOLT BOUND OYER force and ability. 
ON CHARGE OP ASSAULT.!     After their wadding tour Mr. and 
  I Mm.   Klipstein   will   make   their   fu- 

Joba Holt, negro, was bound over; ture home  in New York city. 
opened  to  Superior court Tuesday  morning       

IZ^ m   ,'*?   U'T   the  e?fCtS'     "e   thiS  raorning  in  the-various  voting  by Justice D.  H. Collins.  Holt  being  CHICAGO MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
was  afflicted  with  a  complication  ot  precincts  throughout  Guilford  coun-1 T 
ailments. ly   and   the   registrars   are   prepared 

Funeral   services   were   conducted   for the largest business during many- Wilson. 
at   the  home.  415   McCulloch  B'reet,  years  jiast.     The  books  will  remain 
Tuesday morning at 9    o'clock    by j open until October 23. 

of the On Saturdays the registrars will 
chu- oh.! be at the voting place of their re- 
Phillips  spective  precincts,  each  of them  be- 

charged  with   having committed  as- FOLLOWS   FORD'S  EXAMPLE. 
saull that was perpetrated on  Henry, 

a merchant.    The    prelimi- 

of   Bur-' ing   on   duty   every   Saturday.        On 
other days of the week they will be 

He  is  survived   by   rour  sons  and   at their homes and those desiring to 
whers began  last   Thursday    ard three daugnters.  E. R„ percv. Ern. register-;.„, hp ,.equil.ed I0 seek ,he 

lay  morn ng.  AiM,   and   Pn„,  PipkarH      ^,     r.F»„e.l rerriStrais 

In  view  ot 

t>st  and   Paul   Pickard.     of    Greens- 
« tnesses were introduced by]boro:   Mr8. Mabel Kenl   of Bllrllng.,     fc ^ o( ^ ^ ^ the  WQ. 

Dd    the    case    dragged jton. and Marv and, Frances ,.ickar(,.( men are entiUed tQ yote th|g 

-   '-   •■ "1    :our   ''ays. ^f   •■.,„   „:...        Fnr   a   nnmher  nt   vear« , w ..       .      w '       tlus cn* ■     for a numDer ot >ears  anj   insomuch  as  all  of  the  women 

theV 'weT'u   SlZ' '""; Pfard  W8S 3,   merC"ant    a"d  wi" ** retiuir«id t0 regi8ter    before: "'« "«*e by blood hounds, which.ar- 
""     ,  6     .   ' ZZih*d a ,l0st of friPn<Is in ,he ei,y ;'»d,they  are entitled to cast a  ballot,  it'rived on  the scene several 

way neither oi them losT thr0.lgh()u.   [he couaty. L d thal lne re?i!ttration wi„ 
■ .. getting out     of     the    courti !. , ,, . ... 

'be  »ery  large.     Many ol  the  women       The  evidence  introduced 

Chicago. Sept. 27.—Two of the 
nary hearing was held in the court j largest mail order houses in the 
house Monday afternoon. Judge Col-j world. Sears-Roebuck Company and 
lins reserving his decision until j Montgomery Ward) Company, to-day 
Tuesday morning. announced price cuts of from 10 to 

The evidence introduced tended to  20  per cent  in   many  lines  of  mer- 
show that   Mr.  Wilson  was  held  up, chandise. 
about 9.30 o'clock on Monday night j Food prices, as a«whole, were not 
of September 20. that he was struck j affected, although sugar was quoted 
a severe blow on the head with a|at $17.95 a hundred pounds, and 
rock tigdi in a handkerchief, and that j the representative of one company 
after relieving him of what little { predicted Lt would drop to from 
cash was on his person, nts assailant; $12.50 to $10 after the canning 
fled.   The  Holt  negro  was trailed to] season. 

Cotton   8tai>le.6,_ sucjj^jis ^muslms. 

Washington. Sept. 27.—The 
vote will decide the presidency for 
the first time in history. That is re- 
ported to be the conviction at the 
headquarters of both the great par- 
ties. The situation is without prec- 
edent in a presidential campaign, 
for never before has labor entertain- 
ed such a definite political class con- 
sciousness. 

tt was never so strongly aligned. 
There were never offered such con- 
vincing reason why it should vote on 
it is believed it will vote on Novem- 
ber 2nd. • 

To be sure, labor is divided be- 
tween Cox and Harding, but the dirf- 
sion is believed to be very unequal 
and the Democrats are counting on 
their belief in this unusual division 
in their favor to pull them through. 
They say that neither straw rotes 
nor betting odds, neither Republi- 
can confidence, nor the hue and cry 
that the country wants to change to 
a Republican administration are tak- 
ing into account the way the labor 
vote will be cast. 

To Cast  9,000,000  Vote-. 
Labor, it is estimated1, will this 

year cast 9,000,000 votes. 3.000.000 
of them being women and the force 
of this vote lies in the fact that the- 
great majority will not vote for the 
one or the other of tne great par- 
ties, but for or against the attitude 
of those parties on questions of la- 
bor. 

Two years ago Will Hays bad 
sensed this situation. He perceived 
that the Republican party had more 
and more alienated the labor ele- 
ments of the country, or rather that 
the Wilson administration had cap- 
tured these elements by its friendli- 
ness to labor in both legislation and 
the administration of labor laws. 
Hays organized the Republican la- 
bor bureau at Chicago and    put    in 

 __-iharge Ot the bureau  Harry  L. Fid- 
hours a.-j cambrics.  sheetings  and  poplins Jed her.   a   member  of   the   Brotherhood 

'the list with 20 per cent reductions.  of Locomotive Engineers. 
room     The  mother   of   the   boys,   a 

looking  colored   woman. 
- signs of emotion than' 

either of the men who had a few 
- etore  been  lacing a charge 

might   have    resulted     in   the 
jeatb penalty.    The mother had re- 
Krained     rsell so long as the strain 

led.  but  when   the  strain 
•   :ted from her it appeared that 

-   •-   would   collapse.     Upon 
- the  corridor  of the   court 

began  shouting,     ringing. ,   ,   , 
ap ng into the air from' <»" high position of secretary of the^ "*  S"nd   °^°'^-   scheduled  to   be 

ioy   and some of her friends i navy- 
irrted her from the building. I al>le ol <i*»wing a large- crowd when 

'■in*   the   liberation   of   the 'delivering an address anywhere    in 
vs Judge    Ray    adjourned; ^'o^h Carolina.    Ranking as he now 
•i court.     About  69  cases  aoes as one a( t,le foremost men of 

the nation, it is expected that the 
court room of the county mansion 
will be unable to accommodate the 
crowd   that   will   be  present  to   hear 

SECRETARY   DANIELS  TO 
DELIVER  ADDRESS  HERE. 

Honorable Josephns Daniels, sec- 
retary of the navy, will deliver an 
address in this city tomorrow night i 

I at the court house, according to an-! 
nouncement by O. C. Cox. chairman 
of the Guilford county Democratic: 
executive committee. Mr. Daniels1 

will  soeak at S  o'clock. J 
Even  before he  was elevated     to' completing   final   arrangements 

against j Men's and women's ready-to-wear 
have been heard to express the posi- the defendant was largely cireum-l clothing, shoes und corsets were 
live intention of registering and it stantial but sufficient, in Judge Col-, other Items affected. Silks have al- 
ls believed by those familiar with lins" opinion, to bind him over to Su- 
eondittons in this county that the 
woman  vole  this  fall   will  upset   all 

: calculations  heretofore  made. 

FEDERAL  CLOTHING   COMPANY 
TO OPEN  STORE SATURDAY. 

 « 
The Federal  Clothing Company  is 

for 

perior court.     Bond was fixed  in the 
sum  of  $500. 

TOBACCO SALES CONTINUE 
TO INCREASE IN  VOLUME. 

ready been reduced from 33 to 50 
per cent and furniture' prices are 25 
per cent below the scale of a few 
months ago. 

No  man 
lias ever tackled a hardier task than 
this man Fidler, for McAdco had 
won over for the Wilson administra- 
tion the host of railroad workers. 
Democrats say Fidler has done all 
that any man could do under the 
circumstances  in  winning labor over 

One of the companies reported a t0 tne Republican   party, but     that 

Mr.   Daniels   was  always   cap-,maf,ie Saturday  morning.     This most 
' recent addition to the mercantile 
institutions of this city will be estab- 
lished   at  233   South   Elm   street,   in   age price of 14.5 

Sales of tobacco on the floors of 
the Greensboro warehouses have 
continued to increase during the 
past several days and the prices 
paid have shown a slight improve- 
ment. On yesterday the sales to- 
talled IS.380 pounds with an aver- 

6t this total  14.- 

very heavy sale of sewmg machines, 
which, it was said, indicated more 
women were making the family 
clothing at home. 

i HENRY FORD'S ACTION A 
BLOW  TO SPECULATORS. 

- : ..nil the next term of 
art   will  not   convene  un- 

:- e nber   13. 

the store room  formerly occupied by 
the  Singer  Sewing     Machine     Com- 

702   pounds  were  sold   at   Graham's 
warehouse   for   an   average   of   13.7.! 

RAKEHOl'SK AM) STORAGE CO. 
1"   I i:i-;< T   NEW   BUILDINGS. 

lias been made by 
mi. vice president and 

mager of the Greensboro 
I   Storage     Company. 

-he distinguished Tar  Heel. 

MEETING OF GUILFORD 
FARMERS   SATURDAY. 

-..■ •   . 

SOME GOOD NEWS 
FOR  HARD  WORKING  FATHERS 

A  meeting  of  the  farmers ot this 
county  has been called  for Saturday 

t afternoon  at   1.30 o'clock and   it  is 
"iily large storage facil-! hoped  that a large attendance may 

ocern will be greatly.be  secured.    The   meeting  will     be 
Lhe near future by the  held in the farmer's assembly room 

• units to its present   In the basemeint of the court house. 
- em.    The    additions:    The gathering has been called   by 

an  investment of Rp- John  A.   Young, president    of    the 
■ '■■ 10, and wiien com-! Guilford  Countv   Farm   Bureau,  and' 

- v.-  the 

1 

• « 
-ruction and.  like    the  situation  and other  problems  of  in-  of  the   Retail  Grocers'     Association. 

>t the system, will be  terest   to the farmers   will  be con-  "l"0 expected only eggs and  butter 
complete    sprinkler sidered. 

"re prevention. I . - '     [decline. 
this  large   ware-  _   _ 

move    their! 

pany.     J.  E.     Napier,     formerly     in| while 3.678  pounds were sold at the 
charge  of the  Durham  store of this 
firm, will be manager of the Greens- 
boro branch. 

The Federal Clothing Company, 
with headquarters in New York city, 
operates a chain of 39 stores. It has 
announced that all of the clothing 
sold through the many stores is man- 
ufactured by the company. The 
company  will carry a complete stock 

he has not done It. they are snre, 
when the work of the national nori* 
partisan campaign committee ot the 
A. F. L.. under the leadership of 
Sampel Goropers here in Washington, 
is examined. - -»* , JEJt i 

Gouinors Working For Cox. * ^.z- 
The Gompers national non-parti- 

san comJnittee is openly working for 
Cox and as a campargn organization 
it is far better equipped and has ten 
times more money back-of it than 
has the Democratic campaign corn- 

It  is  waging 

ot Chicago.  Sept.  27.—A  general  re- 
concern   a   total: Mr.   Young  extends  an  invitation  to 
about     125.000   aii of the farmers    to    be    present. 

: whether   they  are   members  of   the auction in food prices was predicted 
mpartments will be of  farm   bureau   or   not.     The   tobacco  to-dav bv s°l Westerfleld. president 

"Hits 
The 

boute 
lirely 
tie 

from what he said would be a steady   here are as good as 

R«. 
less o 

'   '•   - devoted almost en- 
- Horage of cotton  and: 

»ncrea 
tititfo 
litaiu * *■••» hatve aeces- First 

T'i '* 

Shfink    to    Preach    nt 
Cboi< h   Snnda.v. 

He said hfgn interests on I 
bank loans made price cutting neces-| 

rrwe. aaTy  f(jr  producers to 

crops. 

Kinston. Sept. 27.—Henry Ford is 
a   blithering  nuisance,   is the   opin- 
ion entertained    by    some    persons 
here, and a public benefactor from 

Farmers' warehouse bringing an. •■•**•* viewpoint. His decision to 
average of  15.8 cents per pound.     I cut Prlces or cars from 14 to 31 permittee in New York. 

On Tuesday the combined sales cent (onn(l a considerable number of jits campaign almost entirely on the 
amounted to 21.763 pounds. Gra- l°ca' speculators loaded up on new Eseh-Cummings railroad law. Hard- 
ham's house handled 14,065 pounds : cars ant' old cars- True. some of the, ine voted in the senate for the pasa- 
which brought an average of 17 65 ' new cars were °'d cars fated, with j age of this legislation and the bat- 
while  7.698  pounds  were  sold  from   "ew  oodies  and  otherwise carefully 

touched up. but the average cost of 
the   machines  was  greater  than  the 
cost  of a new car* under the revised 
Ford  price list.    Not less than     100 
touring  cars,   runabouts  and  sedans 
of the well-known "tin types" were 

the growers are keeping posted on awaitinK buyers here when the stag- can Congress with perhaps even 
the prices offered at all of the sur- .Bering dope came over the wires that greater concern in determining the 
rounding markets for those attend- Fora had wiped the war off nis pro- destiny of organized labor than 
ing the sales daily report that hard-  ?ram-     The nuraDer mav  have been  President  Wilson   does  in     deciding 

nearer  200.     The  average  price    to   the   fate   of   the   league  of   nations. 
the   public   was     probably     around   Gompers has said mat  he looks  ui>- 
$800. according to dealers. J on   Republican   victory  as  an  untold 

At least a thousand farmers need-  calamity to labor. 
»..'  new care and would  pay  well  for  • 
them.    Then the tobacco companies 
appeared  on  the scene  with  a  hard 
luck story and 90 per cent of the far-! 
mere deserted the automobile mar- 

yu.noy   Qaitte   aad  John   Lee 'Ota*  ket-    Fowl's action was a hard Wow. 
vejred to State Prison. ' '° 'Peculative hopes. 

the floor of the Farmers' warehouse 
at  an  average  of  15.7  cents. | 

Each day a quantity of good leaf 
of ready to wear goods for men. wo- j tobacco was brought in for sale and 
men and children, and it is announc-j The price for these grades ranged as 
ed that it will offer liberal credit | high as 55 cents. It is evident that 
lines to  worthy customers. 

tie  that  the Gompers   committee   is 
waging  is  for the right to strike. 

With this committee the election 
is regarded as a life and death bat- 
tle for the existence of organized la- 
bor. Samuel Gompers views the 
election  of  Har.ling  and  a   Repobli- 

ly any of the farmers are turning 
their tags and' carrying their tobac- 
co away to be sold on other mar- 
kets. Such action has been report- 
ed from other towns. All in all it 
appears that the prices being paid 

those of any 
j market in the state. 

KILLED DRIVER AND 
STOLE   LOAD  TOBACCOl 

'&ing demand upon the fa-!' 
I      Officers  J.  S.  Current  and  E.     B 

Jtev. 'E."A. Saenk, pastor ot; ihe   .   Mr..Westerfeld said canned goods* „   „. ...... 
LULb-eran  church. CwislK.ro, now being packed most be lowered i£""   *\ ^'erday. morning     for *.—. M. Kta, and Mb* M Mar, 

at     Peace    Lutheran   in prior to n»v« it; ft* coif «ad j R*Ie,eh **£» *? ™" f^" 
of McLeans- recently dropped 10 cent* » nowd. C"'»2 ***L*5** *** ***}?■ 

i colored, to the state prison.     Both 

o^nsion   .of   .its    floor will    preach 
• i enures., 'foor'nsiles east of McLeans- recently dropped 10 

 1— i__    "■"•'" I'riUo. Sunday afternoon at sl30." Mr. and Jifaat'fee    looked    for    cheaper!^ 
Mag* Is one    of    the    most gtlted bread because of lower .flour prices"..! °' ^ ^r" l"°»T"c;ca 

I'preacher'of the Lutheran denomlna- Frait was at a minimum,    in    some 
died tidn and a treat is in store for those cases -lower than   lflj«    prices.... he 

said. 

"-   l..-.»«i   Dies. 

Land,  aged   13. 
v his mother/Mrs. HL'j who go to hear him. 

' Ui |.Bl 

' 'Mence * 

Maple  street.   Proxim-1 

Tuesday,  his illness ex-f 
..   .. :'   period of years. 

!  "y   "is  mother,  one 
■  brothers. 

was     taken     to   Elm 
Stokesdaie,  where 

. . 
aiOKesdale, where -bo 

rices     were     conducted 
' "• Rev. Mr. Burgess, ot 

Interment   followed' in 
r°ve burying ground. 

Cirrn*  Animals   Poi*o««^». 
He 

sis- San Antonio. Texas. Sept. 27.—On 
i arrival of a circus tram- here Sunday 

it was found that 16 trained seals 
and sea Jions valued at about $1S.- 
000 had died in their tanks during 
a  ride of  100  miles.     Poison   in  the 

"Although it may mean loss to 
some producers and distributors." 
be said, "the nation as a whole will 
benefit and a return to normal con- 
ditions  will  be effected." 

at the 
;'past term of the Superior court. Lee 

beiog sentenced to frre years after a 
conviction on the rtrairge of robbery 
and Quate being sentenced to four 
years on charges of larceny. 

H..S. YYootton, Jr. 

Three   Deaths   b>"   Auto-.. 

Atlanta. Sept.  27.—The death    ot 
j W. W.  Moon  in an  automobMe acoi-  and   Mrs.  W.  M.     King,     of     Percy 
i dent  to-day."  making  three  fatalities  street. 

Ayden. Sept. 27.—A negro tenant, 
who lived on the farm of W. L. Me- 
Lawborn. near Ayden. was fona'd 
yesterday morning near Greeaville 
suffering from a gunabot woond in 
the back of Me bead. Ho die* 

A marriage of interest to a torse rtortly afterwards fnra the effect of • 
number of tibeir friends wao that of tb« Injury. His name warn not leans- 
bat veek when .fames M. King and ^4. , 
Miss Annie Mary Smith, both of xbe negro was last seen with a- 
tils city, were united in holy wed- ic^j of tobanco on his way to Or 
lock, the ceremony being perform- ^Ih. The -team and wagon 1 
ed in Chatham county.                           ».aler found on the streets of Ot 

Tb« bride is the accomplished and   vine.    No trace of the load of tobaw- 
attractive daughter of Mr.  and  Mrs.  m  ^aa  been  found,  however.     It  in 
A.   D.   Smith,   of   Scott   apartments, 
while the bridegroom is a son of Mr. 

"■ Ela, 

in 3s many accidents in the past ?.6 Mr. King is manager of the T. and 
Born. September 27. to Mr. and hours, spurred city and county ofB- H. Motor Company anc is a promi- 

water tanks was believed by circus Mrs. Henry S. Wootton. 600 Ashe- cials to action to end reckless driv- nent and popular young business 
men to have Been the cause. boro street, a son, H. S. Wootton, Jr.  ing of automobiles in this city. raaai of the city. 

surmised that the negro was way- 
laid and possession taken of tho 
team and wagon by the assailant. 
R is thought rhe tooacco was sold. 
The negro'3 condition was «udi at 
the time he was found he 00uId give 
no clue to the identity of his assail- 
ant. 

J_ 
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Is your Savings Account 

Coming in for it's share 

Of your earnings each pay day? 

Remember that a New 

Interest Period begins Oct. 1st 

Get Ready for It. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

4 TER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JUUUS W. CONE, rWt   IW. SIMPSON, V,P. and Cashier 

Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

Meet us at the Carolina's Auto-Morive Trades Association Con- 

vention, Sept. 24-25. 

FRKSIDKNT  EKTKRS CAMTAKW 
IN 1NTKRKST OK COX. 

■Washington. Sept. 28.—President 
Wilson took his ftrst active part to- 
day in the presidentfal campa*^- 
He had Secretary Tumulty write the 
first of a series of documents regard- 
ing the league of nations and other 
public questions which it is propos- 
ed to issue from the White House 
to further the candidacy of fiover- 

uor Cox. . 
The document was in the form « 

a reply to the letter of B. M. 
Swarti. of Los Angeles, Call., d.s- 
cussing the league of nations cove- 
napt in relation to the Irish ques- 
tion. Mr. Swartz hadi written the 
President that some Republicans, 
contended that if the league cove- 
nant was ratified with article X n 
this conntry "would be bound to 
gupport England In Holding Ireland 

under subjections." 

H1NT0N, 
TEAGUE & AMOLE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
The Best Service Day 

or Night. 
Office Phone 343. 

Night Phones: 
H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Z. V. CONYERS. CM. FORDHAM 

Conyers & Fordham.inc> 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cigatj 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

PARIS GREE 
CARBON BISULPHIDE, 

j^rr'J^r;::-":. Agnate of Lead for 
and  answers  with  re.erence to Mtl-j II. 
cle X and  the question   of sett-** jfa^$ ^   |nSeCtS. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 

Last Year's 

NOTICE OF SA1-E OF VAlXMMM 
FARM I.AXD. 

of seU-de- 

terIi..„,,■„,! which were made pub- 
lic by the President while he was on 
bis western tour in the interest of 
the league a year ago. 

The letter to Mr. swartz follows. 
••iu reply to your letter oi the 

20th of September. I beg to say that 
the identical questions contained in 
your letter, with reference to article 
10 and the right of selWeterm.na- 
tion, found in the covenant oi the 

I league of nations were placed be- 
I fore the  President  while  he was on 

and  tullj 
President 

Prescription   Druggist 
Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

VS. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your   eyes   may    hare 
keen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us examine your eyes and 

furnish  the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

B. L. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome; l 
e r     «TTORN£YS-4T-IJAW 
!»■—«•**— 
r *" Greensboro, X< £•        m 

Next to Greensboro Drug 9°, 
West Market Street    ** 

i    ier and by  virtue of u  order of ...    weslern trip last year and 
the   Superior   court   of   Guilfor.l   coun- , n'0 

tv   made  In  the special  proceeding en- , answered    b> 
titled    "In   the   matter   of   Anna   k-llZD I 
Farrinjrton   and   others,   ex   parte, 
undersigned   commissioner     will     oner 
for sale  to the  highest  bidder, on 

.Saturday, October 2.1,  1020, 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door ill Greensboro. X. <■".. four cer- 
tain adjoining tracts of land, situate 
in tiuilford county and state of North 
Carolina, in Deep River township, and 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows,  to-wit: 

■FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a 
black oak. thence west 40 rods to a 
post oak; thence south 7t> poles to a 
stone; thence northeast t- poles to a 
stone; thence east 22 poles to a stone; 
thence south 32 poles to a stone; 
thence 00 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining   IS   acres   more   or   less. 

SE3COND TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone on Hussey's line, running north 
72 poles to a persimmon in a drain. 
Hussev's corner; thence north 2 de- 
grees east «0 poles to a stone. Morgan 
and darks' corner: thence south 9 de- 
grees west 64 poles to a stone; thence 
north 30 degrees west 23 poles to a 
stone. l'egg*'S corner: thence nearly 
west about 26 poles to a stone: thence 
nearly south abdAit 41 1-2 poles; thence 
nearlv east about 31 1-2 poles; thence 
nearly south about 1-0 3-4 poles: thence 
nearly east about J3 poles to the be- 
ginning, supposed to contain 34 acres 
more  or  lese. 

THI-RU TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone, thence south 19 degrees east 75 
poles to a stake: thence south 66 de- 
grees west 3K poles to a stone; thence 
south 20 degrees west 10 poles to a 
gum: thence south 60 degrees west 8 
poles to gum: thence north 19 degrees 
west 7S poles to a pile of small stone*; 
thence north «."> degrees east 17 poles 
to a stone: thence north 33 degrees 
west 12 poles to a white oak; thence 
north 20 degrees east 23 poles to a 
stone; thence east 24 poles to the be- 
ginning, containing 22 acre* and 40 
poles. 

FOURTH   TRACT:     Beginning   at     ft 
I stone.   John    Karrington's.   Charles     K. 
Hunt's   corner,   running     thence     south 
$8 1-2 degrees east 1.". poles to a stone, 

ow   said   Hunt's  corner:   thence   eouth 
3-4 degrees east 56 poles and  5 links 

:o   a   stake:   thence   north   17   degrees 
west   55   poles   to   the   beginning,   con- 
taining  2 acres  and   101   poles  more or 

i less. 
t    TJiRMS  OF SALE:     Cash.     A   depos- 
I it   of   ten   tlO   per  cent)   per   cent   will 
1 be required to be made by the success- 
ful bidder at the time of sale, the bal-   '""  ' ,  spif.,ielennination     which 
,.-.   •   of  the purchase  price   to  be   paid   Claim-   " 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

EMERGENCIES 
Come in the experiences of all of us. Sometimes in a sudden 
illness or a broken limb, or any of the things that require prompt 
and intelligent handling. For these very emergencies we have 
provided the best and most modem ambulance obtainable and it 
is ready day and night awaiting your eallj 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, Hanes' Funeral Home. 
DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186 1521 

iS8 

' iu 

him. The 
'Ine'dT^tTnte "to call your attention to 

the following questions and answers 
riven hv him to the press at that 
ttme which I tliink satisfactorily an- 

swers your  inquiries. 
"The   questions  and   answer"  are 

as follows: 
••Q Under the covenant docs the 

nation- obligate itself to assist any 
member of the league in putting 
down a rebellion ot its subjects or 

conquered peoples? 
|     "A.   It does not. 

••Q Vnder the covenant can this 
nation independently recognize a 
government whose peoples seek to 
achieve or have achieved their inde- 
pendence     from     •   member  of   the 

league? 
"A. The independent action of tue 

government of the United States is a 
matter of this kind is in no way lim- 
ited or affected by the covenant 
the league of  nations. 

••Q. Under the covenant are those 
subject nations or peoples only 'hat 
are mentioned in the peace treaty, 
entitled to the right of self-deter- 
mination, or does the league possess 
the right to accord a similar privi- 
lege to other subject nation or peo- 

ple? 
"A. It was not possible for the 

peace conference to act with retard 
to the self-determination of any ter- 
ritories except those who had be- 
longed to the defeated empire?, hut 
in the covenant or the league of na- 

°& tions it has set up for the first time 
in  article  11, « 'forum 

Phone 629      Residence Phone 1615 
Office—Banner Building 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF OR NO  PAY 
Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

Of 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST 

loom*  208  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

*tutMa«Office 1648; Residence 1647 
ALL  WORK  STRICTLY  CASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

•VER   GARDNER'S   DRUG  8TORE 
Phones:    Office, 29; Residence 22. 

Fine Farm for Sale 
The W. Y. Bevill farm, located nine miles northwest of Greensboro 

two miles south of Summerfield station, on a public road and mail route 
and in a splendid farming community. The land lays in large open 
fields easily cultivated. Ope-half the acreage is in cultivation, the bal- 
ance being in wood and well wired pasture. The buildings consist ol 
a six-room dwelling situated' on a high, healthy spot, and surrounded by 
a nice orchard of peach and apple trees, a feed barn, corn crib and 
other outbuildings, a comfortable log tenant house of four rooms locat- 
ed in a cool, shady grove, two tobacco barns and a pack house. 

In the whole farm there are 157 acres ; but if this is more land than 
you want we will divide as follows: Fifty acres with main house, barn, 
etc., for $5,000; 100 acres with all buildings for $7,500; or the 
whole farm for $9,812.50. 

Terms,-one-third cash on any proposition, balance in easy yearly pay- 
ments.    In this splendid farm we are offering you a Real Bargain. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street 

!0 %% zznxzzitx& 

to which all 

C.RWHARTON, 
%   ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

•     Fourth Floor Banner BnUdlng 

.„   ■  or  the BTtfvnaM  price   10   or   piim   nww   ■»■   —   
UPo7i emw^atJeH of sal. b> ,he «•■« are  likely   to   disturb   the  peace   o: 
and  delivery of (Ic^v         -  ,     ' '      - „,„r)H nv the cood understanding 

There   Is "a   gooi>'<1w$ll?lV{F  "no f~-1 
on  the  above  described  properly,  and l 

the world or the good understanding 

betvTee.L ■**•»■    »P°n    wMen    H" 

Guns and Shells 
on  me  aiiove  aesrriueu  prnpaity,  nnu ■ ,   f-M -   nations     upon     •»■»*—      w 
an*  Mraon   dwjrhlK  l»«  HJBM elthei   between depends, can be;^ 
for a  home  or for an  Investment will, neaCe  of  IM WI,MU   '  ' I Of 
do  well   to attend   this  sale.     For  fur-; ' I fir TV****. •'*■* 
ther   particulars  apply   to   the   under-1 brought.        _•    w      •    __•■--,---«;•• 1 case o( Ireland,^*' 

r .d.« 

G. censboro, X. C.       ^^ ,       ■«■«'      

slg-ned   commissioner,     room     No. 
Banner buildinu.  (Sreeushoro.  N. < 

This   September   Si,   1920. 
AI.KRBU   S.   W.Y1.I.1R. 

Commissioner, 

Schiffman Jewelry Co* 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

106 South Elm'Street. 

I 

M. 9. Jwtice B. O. Bro«dh»rst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

brougm.       ^ "?"~7-r   _Zr\ - -«--»'«» 
..Q    Why was the Case ot Ireland, W 

I not heard at the peace conference? W 
i And what is your opinion on the sub- 
ject   of  self-determination     of     i •"■ 

mmm OF «BSUX OF LAND OF iwtt       ■ —: "'T^n'L rot 
.JAXK H. ANTHONY, »WfEASBl>.    ■    "A.     The case of Ireland was not 

,       , heard   at   the   peace  conference be- 
Lnder  ami  by   vwtm> >Vf  an   order  of no„ro   conference  liad   no the   Superior   court   J* liuilfoid   coun- cause   the   peace   conieie«>-<=   " 

ly. made  in  the  BBMM) proceeding en- Sl,_ts,>sr,ion   over   any   question      OI 
titled   John   S.   MfeMttZ,   administrator jurisciiLiiuu                                              terri- 
uith   the   Will ai.Wbced  of Jane  H. An- ,ha.t   sort   which   dui  not effect   tern 
thony, deceaBed,  vs.  Carey  A.  Anthony _.lrt  helon^ed to the defeat- and   others.   OWerttlK  and   directing;     a tones  which  oeton-,«u   iu u» 
resale   of   m* ^roDert.v   hereinafter  de- ,   „mnire8.      Uj   position      on      me 
scribed,  tor  the   reason   that   an  up-sei "•   <r'">'                   '        _,_„,:„„ tnr fre- 
bl<l of Two thoumiid. Six Hundred and subject of self-determination tor ne 

1 '""   " -,>on^T^n\T-rrlour land is expressed in article 11 of tie 
covenant in which I may say 1 was 
particularly interested, because it 
seemed to me necessary for the 
peace and freedom of the world that 

forum should be created to which 

A. I>- Brook* 
(lias. 

R. «\ KseUy 

A.  Hine» 

of One Hundred and 
(»124.<r9> Dollars over the price of Two 
The4Mn<n> rU> Hundred and Eighty 
ItAntM) Dollnrs bid at the former 
wfc'le Of -aid property, has been mad* 
-am) offerea for said property, the un- 
•deJ-si'Kned commissioner will offer for 
sale to tb» niphest bidder at public 
auction,  oa 

Snlnrdsy.   Orlobrr  ».   Mian. 
12  o'clock  noon, at  the court house 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth  Floor  Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, X. C. 

all peoples could bring any matter 
which was likely to affect the peace 
and freedom of the world." 

ff 
Accept 

No Substitutes 1 
. :' iw  ...   . a 

Thedford's S 

door in Greensboro, N. C, that certain 
tract of land lying and being in the 
county of Uuilford and state of North 
Carolina, in Sumner township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of David Hodgin and 
others,  and   bounded   as  follows: 

Beginning at a stone. William 
Koard's corner, and running eaat nine- 
ty-two poles to a stone in Anthony's 
line; thence north ninety and one-third 
poles to a stone in Coltrane's line; 
thence west ninety-three poles to a 
stone in l.ydia Hodgln's line; thence 
south ninety, and one-third poles to 
the   beginning,   containing     ftfty-thr.ee   _ 
"r&OFSAlS!   rash.    A deposit  akin  to nervous prostration, accord- 
of   ten   (10  per  cent)   per. cent   will  be, .jn_ to the physician. 
required.to.be made  by   the  successful 

XEST OF  AIJiKJATOR BOOS 
PKOSTRATKS A TKXAS HF.N. 

Corpus Christi. Texas. Sept. 28.— 
A hen owned by Dr. W. E. Wills, of 
this- city, is suffering from something 

-euuired .to .lie iu«   »,...- —.—.  
.i(fiier at the tinit oT sale. the.balance 
.if'the :na#chaae   price  to he  paid  upon      ... O»o-B  while  mi' ronnrmation   of sale  by  the  court  and" aHigaloi   8S*:s.»nile  on. 

Dr.  Wills Ipund a nest filled with 
hunting a 

delivery,of deed.     The  biditln^.ai  this   pvDeaHJon   recently,     He brought S'-X sale  will-start  at  $2,604.00. the amount   exTietniion   in^      -        ■ 
ot 'said  up-set  bid.. ..        '•        -   -   ;■   »C. the .eggs  hojlie  with   him. 

The  above  tract  of land,   in  addition .M,iate hen in the doWor'S barn- 10 being very "valuable farm  land, con-   •    A-senate  lien in  tne uuc-toi 
tains a  large  quantity  of  ftne  timber, -vard  was. determined- to  seb-anc al- 
some  of  whi'ch  Is original  growtn. • "',... v,.,,^hoil 
•   For   further particulars apply-to-the   though the-Jilin .would'nave   natcneu 
undersigned   commissioner.    Room    No alliiratnr   eees    Dr    Wills   decid- ;0S  Banner building, Greensboro. N. O. ■ tbe   alll,  i     i    - ' " "< 

V 

We are Exhibiting with Special Pride just 

BOW our stock of GUNS—a display which, we 

believe, embraces one of the prettiest lines of 

GUNS EVER MADE in this section. 

RIFLES at $6.00 to $32.00. 

SHOT GUNS, $11.50 to $150. 

Squirrel Hunters requiring a NEW GUN or a 

New Stock of Ammunition will be especiaUy in- 

terested in seeing this splendid line. 
.«i^ 

WATCH OUR  SHOW WIDOWS. 
: ■..,-,£ 

MAU6HT 
—^        _ __' Commissioner. 

Viable       I' HWDERCORHS 
* *0^»«»»'*^ m    I     Removes   corns and callonsn. 

This September  21.   1920. 
ALFRED S. VTTIJI-IE, 

Commissioner. 

Medicine 
Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to 
the feet.   Makes walking easy. 

♦seats etOnsalHiTfcy—■ 
HISCOX CHBMICAL WORKS 

Ptchogoe. N. Y- 

.etl to humor the .fowl and put the 

eggs under her. Biddy waited for 
but one egg to hatch, according to 
the doctor, and then left the nest on 
a dead run. cackling wildly. ■ 

Germany is finding out that peace 
is priceless, and yet not price-less. 
—Norfolk  Vitciaian-PUot. 

BUYIAT ODELL'S^-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

ODELL'S 
> 

INCORPORATED 
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A Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
Merchant and the Farmer.   His counsel and as- 
istarce, his support in times of emergency, his 
o-operation in the hour of opportunity—these 

make for success in any line of endeavor. 
The American Exchange National Bank knows 

Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
[cultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 

ill be of unusual value to you. 

4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS. 

agr 
vice w 

WE PAY 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

c  pi i AL,  $400,000.00 

BRANCH AT  SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

FLAYS HIS OWN PARTY 
FOR OPPOSING LEAGUE 

AVIATOR WHO FOIXJHT IX WAR, 
A  REPUBLICAN,  WILL  CAST 

HIS VOTE  VQR COX. 

J 

Baltimore, Sept. 25,—Edward B. 
Witte, former naval aviator and 
member of the commission sent last 
spring by the American Unitarian 
Association to investigate conditions 
in what was once Hungary, is visit- 
ing John 0. Benson, son of Repre- 
sentative Carvile D. Benson, -with 
whom he served during the war. 

Mr. Witte and "Jack" Benson 
were together as naval aviators at 
Miami and Key West, where young 
Benson was transferred to the ma- 
rine corps. Witte stayed in the navy 
proper, and although they were in 
different branches of the service 
they were together in bombing work 
in Prance. 

Mr. Witte's home is in Cambridge, 
Mass., and. although he is a Repub- 
lican and a constituent of Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge, he says toe can- 
not stand' Lodge nor the Republican 
party's attitude on the league of na- 
tions, and Intends to go back to 
Massachusetts and vote for Cox. Ho 
regards the league of nations, with 
America as an important member, as 
the only guarantee of the safety of 
the world, and the preventive of a 
series of wars that may culminate in 
another  world-wide  conflict. 

Trip  Abroad  <'onvinc«l  Him. 
"My experienco in Europe." foe 

said yesterday, "has convinced me 
of the absolute necessity of the 
league of nations if the peace and 
the safety of the world are to be as- 
sured. Nobody who has not been in 
Europe, and particularly in the east- 

ern part of Europe, can fully appre- 
ciate the situation over there—racial 

., ,     r i ,- r   ,i  • i       ' antagonisms,    jealousies.      hatreds. 
largely responsible for a good portion of this remarka- aml)llions ot the 8maU nation8 and 

the  possibilities  of     another     world 
war.    It is really appalling. 

Larger   gears   in   the   differential   have  added to its 
strength and durability  on   the   road   for   hard   rough 
driving while the long semi-eliptic springs make rough|fP(,Mve |,..,,u/.       ,■,•,,-.„:,-. .,  i.ma 

^t^Tl^^^ 
of the trouble that has developed ■' = 
since the war closed never would = 
have occurred. = 

"The league cannot, to my mind. S 
be effective without the United' Sj 
States. America had the opportun- 
ity to take the moral and spiritual 
leadership «f the world. It may have 
lost that opportunity, but it still 
has a duty to the world that it can 
perform only by •ratification of the 
treaty, with the league covenant. It 
ought to perform that duty as 
promptly as possible." 

FARMERS! | 
* | j —- 

Keep More Cows! | 

Grovt-r J. Shields Manager of Trivers 
Local Store. 

■G rover J. Shields, a native of this 
city, but who has until recently 
been manager of the Trivers Cloth- 
ing Store at AsheviHe, has been ap- 
pointed manager of the Greensboro 
store of Trivers Company. Mr. 
Shields has many friends in this 
community and they will be inter- 
ested to learn of his success and de- 
served promotion. Mr. Shields as- 
sumed his new duties the first ot 
this week. 

"Maxwell"   Owners 
ENTHUSIASTIC! 

The owners of the 1920 Maxwell are loud in their 
praise of its splendid performance and in no instance 
have we found any dissatisfaction with a single owner. 

The two unit starting and ignition  system has been 
irgely responsib 

ble performance. 

Of course the immense Increase in 
the population will result in an in- 
crease in the number of congress- 
men to be elected, but we can't have 
everything the way we want it.— 
Cleveland I'tain Dealer. 

H We  Furnish You a Ready Market for [ 
| CREAM AND MILK | 
j The Year  Round.   We Come to Your j| 

| Front Gate After It. | 

| Call and Talk the Matter Over With Us. | 

| Co-Operative Dairy Co. | 
City Market Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

Phone 938. 

Ml 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate of.Levl Humble, deceased, 
late of Guilford county. N. C. thin is 
to notify all persons having claims 
aeainst the estate of the xaid deceas- 
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned 
at Klon College. N. ('.. on or before 
the 30th day of AIIKUM. 1921. or this 
notice will he pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please maKe Immediate 
payment. 72-82. 

This   Aueust    30.   1920. 
W.   J.   Hl'MBI.E.   Adhir.. 
of Levi  Humble.   Deceased. 

Blon  College.  X. C. 

roads comfortable to drive on. 
Let us demonstrate to you just what this car can and 

will do for you. 

Central Motor Car Company, 
Washington and Greene Streets. 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone 1746 < 

Peoria Grain Drills 

The Peoria Grain Drill has the only 
Shoe and Disc combined. This combi- 
nation gives it the lead over.all other 
drills. See this feature before buying a 
drill Also see our Lime Sower. Our 
price is also 0. K.' 

Townsend Buggy Co 
WHEN YOU HAVE TO 
change a 
let it be  one 
and Tubes and you will be 
able to  make  the change 
quickly  and satisfactorily. 
Also  have  along our Tire 
Patches and Cement. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
Hie Home of Ford Service.     Ike Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r. 

••I believe that the only thing that 
can straighten out the tangle that is 
rapidly growing worse is a really el- 
ective league of nations. 

that is functioning properly, and I 
believe that the participation of the 
I'niteil States in such a league is es- 
sential lo its success. 

"1 did not always think so. Frank- 
ly. I thought the peace treaty was 
rotten, and was opposed to the 
league covenant as a part of it. I 
was .in Europe when I felt that way, 
too. Then I came back to this coun- 
try and almost immediately was sent 

member of the Vnitarian 
commission, with Sydney B. Snow 
and Joel H. Metcalf. both of Boston, j 
to investigate conditions in Tran- 
sylvania, the birthplace of the Uni- 
tarian  church. 

(huixh Originated There. 
'•Because the church had its oriR-, 

in  in  Transylvania  about   350  years 
ago. and because the population was, 

i once   practically   all   Unitarian,     tuel 
' church in America, has always had a; 

deep  interest   in   that   little  Eastern j 
country.    It has a population of.sev-^ 
eral millions, but not    more    NMH, 
75.000 are  Unitarians. 

I      •Transylvania     was     formerly     a; 
part  of   Hungary,     but     under     the j 
peace  treaty  it  «UB awarded  to  Ru- 
mania, as Roumanians form the lna- 
JOFtiy  of the% population.     There are. 

'approximately    2.500.000      Houmau-] 
ians in Transylvania. 1,200.000 Hun-J 
garians   and   about   800.000   Saxons, j 
The   Unitarians  are  all   Hungarians, 
while the Roumanians are followers 
of  the Greek  Catholic church.  They 

j persecute the  Hungarians    and     all 
| sorts  of  atrocities    are     committed. 

Racial  and  religious     feeling     runs 

I high. 
Many   Schools  Seised. 

™"I visited 103 towns and villages 
land saw enough to convince me that 
' the  treaty     which     guarantees    the 
rights   of   minorities   cannot   be   up-| 
held  unless  the  league  is  in  opera-' 

| tion and is functioning properly and 
' effectively.     Why,  in many    of     the 
| towns the schools and colleges that 
| the Hungarians had established havei 

I been seized  by  the  Roumanians and ( 

'the  Hungarian pupils    driven    out.; 
The  schools  were  either     continued 
In operation  with only a handful of 

1 students or students were imported 
from   Budapest  to  all  them. 

!      "We  had our     part     in     creating 
these small nations in settling    the 
w»r  and   in  transferring   whole  sec-( 

tions and great masses    of    people 
tire  on  the  road   trom the governments under 4rhlchj 

n(  «.ir   Tires  they ■formerly lived to MMr govern- or   our    i ires  ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ , {e?, ttat 

we  are   responsible  for  them.    We] 
share in the responsibility    lor   the. 
maintenance of  these    governments j 
and for the protection of the minor- 
ities in the populations, and we can 
only  properly  bear our  part  ot   the 
responsibility "by becoming an active, 
and effective member of the league. 

Opposed to.His Parijr..   ....,.., 

. .TTJMpefore. .aJUiou^h. .1 am a Re- 
'-. publican. -I am opposed to my party's. 

position on the league, and will vote 
the   Democratic   ticket.     I   feel   that 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator- of 

the estate of Alberta Hoffman, late of 
Oullford county. N. C, thi* Is to noti- 
fy all persons having claims against 
•aid estate to present them to the un- 
dersigned, on or before the 9th day of 
September, 1921, or this notice will he 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons   due   or   owing   said   estate   will 
pleivse make immediate payment. 

This  September   9,   1920. 73-83. 
JOHN S.  MIOHAVX,   Admr. 

of Alberta  Hoffman,  Deceased. 

i 

AIM'LK'ATION   FOR   PARDON. 
Application will be made to the 

Governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon of .Jennie Belle Banks. who 
was convicted at the April term, 19-0. 
Of Superior court of triiilfonl county, 
for the crime of retailing and was sen- 
tenced to a term of twelve months in 
the   county   jail   of     <luilford     county. 

All persons who oppose the grant- 
ing of said pardon are invited t'o for- 
woni their protest to the Covemor 
without  delay. , 

This September 2S.  1920. 79-81. 
. JENNIE   BELLE   BANKS. 

FARMERS, Look Here! 
FRESH SHIPMENT OF 

RED CLOVER, SAPUN CLOVER, 
ALFALFA, SEED OATS and RAPE, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

Let Us Supply Your Needs in Seeds. 

WE ALSO HANDLE 

FEEDS AND GROCERIES. 

FLEMING SEED CO., 
CORNER DAVIE AND SYCAMORE STREETS. 

\Q:Q>**ss&:&:G:G:®m iOKMQrafiKSi^/VMCa 

FALL MERCHANDISE!! 
We are pleased to announce that we can offer 

you a full line of Fall Merchandise in WOOL 
DRESS GOODS, WOOL PANT GOODS, GING- 
HAMS, PERCALES, OUTINGS and DOMESTICS, 
UNDERWEAR and SWEATERS. 

SHOES!  SHOES! 
We have a full line of Shoes, all kinds. We offer 

you a good line of Children's School Shoes in all 
Leathers. 

HOSIERY of all kinds. Men's and Ladies' Wool 
Hose, Children's School Hose from 25c to 60c, all 
sizes up to 12's. 

Elkin Home-made Shoes $6.00. 
Have a lot of Men's Hats to close out at a Bargain, 

from $1.50 to $3.00, less than half price to-day. 

Come to see us—we can save you money. 

Scarboro, Moffitt & Caviness, 

I 
11 

D.JrJ  /il-".' 
r R^nk'n-Hodg in Old Stand, 526 S. Elm Street., 

Gbsonville.        the treaty, with the league covenant. % OaVVOTIWS) IS»I©^SS©/SA^ ;•* 
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opments »t Chicago. It ia to taa in- 

terest of the gam* tna: EM fall pen^ 

alty *« administered ;a each and 

every guilty player. 

A   CORDIAL   WELCOMK   TO   THE 

SECRETARY  OF  THE  XAV1\ 

The city of Greensboro and the 

county of GuiKord will extend a 

right cordial welcome to Honorable 

Josephus Daniels on the occasion Of 

his Ylsit here tomorrow night. Mr. 

Daniels   ranks  foremoU  among  the 

EXTRAVAGANT- LANGUAGE. 

Editor of The! Patriot: 
You are requested to publish the 

following, which is self-explanatory: 
Col.  Wade  H.   Harris,  Editor     the 

Charlotte Observer, Charlotte, N.C 

Dear  Sir: 
In your paper of September 25 

you have an editorial headed "A 
Mischievous Letter" in which you 
have printed' a letter signed as com- 
ing from "Colored Women's Rights 
Association for Colored Women." In 
your editorial you say "the Republi- 
can organisation in this state seems 

of 

make *trfflore plain a W«Mj* ,,,r- 
GILLIAM  QR1890N. 

Greensboro. Sei>-ember 25. 

A    YADKIN    MAN    SURRENDERS 

HIS 1'ANTS. 

A Yadkin county man. at the Win- 
ston-Salem tobacco market a few 
days ago, opined' that the world is 
coming to an ernd soon.    Hear him: 

"Well. I'm turning the farm over 
to the old woman next year. She 
has been wanting to wear the 
breeches for a long time, so I'm go- 
ing to let  her have  'em.     I wasn't i,       I.   ranks  roremosi  -...«..»   ....*. to be launching on    a    species n,   lg lel  uel   „„,„   _    .     

many  notable  Tar  Heels  that  gave campaign that in itself would f°r<*| expecting tni8 suffrage just yet, tat 
'  .'the Democrats to a defensive P°lic>•: since it  has come  I  might as well 

■give   up.     I   shore   believe  that   the 
.  the Democrats to a defensive policy, 

valuable service to the governmen.   .^^ ^ aecreUy c,rcntarllting the 

negroes in manner calculated to re- 
vive the very conditions they would 

The wealth of a man is the 
number   of things  'he IJov.es 
and blesses, which he is loved 

and blessed! by.—Carlyle. 

MK. HARDING   DESERVES   SYM 

PATHY. 

While Senator Harding was ad- 

dressing an audience at Baltimore 

Monday night a heckler in the 

crowd inquired "whether he stands 

with Senator Johnson to 'scrap the 

league.' " We can well sympathize 

■with Mr. Harding in the unenviable 

position which he is, manfully but 

Tainly endeavoring to maintain. He 

Is, indeed, between the devil and the 

deep blue  sea. 
Mr. Harding is reported to have 

answered the query by first replying 

in the vague manner that "if I be- 

lieved in one man government 1 

could answer the gentleman's ques- 

tion," and that he later informed the 

audience that he was at present 

without a specific program of for- 

eign affairs. 
m The senator has lost sight of the 

fact that the league or nations is 

the one big issue that confronts not 

alone the United States of America 

but the entire civilized world. The 

people cannot see how the, question 

of "one man government" can ef- 

fect his personal views on tnls iKsue, 

and if he asks for the suffrage of 

the American voter he owes it to 

them to express his personal senti- 

ments on the dominant issue of the 

day. 

The  reason  for  Senator Harding's 

evasiveness  is  quite  clearly     appar- 

ent.    Elihu Root is back  home now, 

after  spending  several     months     in 

Europe  working   in  behalf     of     the 

Jeague, and  Mr."Root is recognized 

throughout the land as    the    ablest 

and most eminent member of the Re- 

publican party.    Then there are Wil- 

liam  H.  Taft.   Mr.  Wickersham  and 

others, all of whom are favorable to 

a league.     On the other hand is Hi- 

ram Johnson     and    h!s    coterie    of 
league   hating   Republicans.     Little 

wonder  that   Mr.  Harding   is  driven 

during the recent war and his ad- 

ministration as secretary of the naTy 

of the United States during the most] 

crucial period in the history of the 

world will entitle him to lasting 

fame in the annals of our nation. 

Mr. Daniels is a natural born 

fighter, a fighter for righteousness. 

It is for this reason that from every 

struggle that he has been rorced to 

enter he has emerged a bigger man 

and standing higher in the esteem 

of his fellow citizens. During the 

first few years of his administration 

he weatheredi a storm of abuse that 

few men could have endured, yet 

to-day he ranks, among citizens of 

every political faith, as one of the 

eminent men of America. 

We assure our distinguished sec- 

retary that he stands close in the 

hearts of the citizens of Guilford, 

and that he is regarded in the high- 

est esteem and affection by all of 

them. We extend to him. on their 

behalf,  a   most  cordla-.  welcome. 

have the country forget." You 
make the direct statement in this 
editorial that this organization has 
sent the letters referred to.    As    a 

this  is  a  trick  of  some  over enthu-, 
siastic opponent of our party.    The. 
letters referred to were not sent outj 
by the Republican organization here 
as you state, and further say,   that 

world is coming to an end soon." 
Sad times in Yadkin. And prill j 

this farmer, turning over his farm; 
and his pantB to "me old woman."; 
don her calico? Will he rustle three j 
meals a day for the family, rustling 

matter of fact it !■ apparent    t°*i.|tht.ee meals a day often involvine a 
session with the family ox and tl;e 
family woodpile? Will M take cave 
of the babies? Will be attend to 
the family wash? Will he serub and 
clean, starch andi iron and make the 

"this letter was postmarked Greens- home nomelike? 

boro, and  bore date of    September 
20.     It might be regarded: as coinci- 
dent* that  Republican     headquarters 
is located at Greensboro."    I say to 
you positively that this organization, 
did   not  send  out  these  letters     or 
have any knowledge of them    until 
one  was   sent    here    from    Stanly 
county.    Accordingly I ask that you 
make this correction in    the    same 
manner that you published this edi-| 
torial.    If you fail in this I shaH de-1 enough     tQ 

nounce the editorial as    a    slander K 

and the editor as a man unworthy of come hack. 

A popular movie star declares 

that he is in sympathy with the 

cause of Socialism. We haven't 

heard of his dividing his large sal- 

ary in accordance with his socialis- 

es  views. 

Will he attend to! 
family's religion?     Will  he letj 

the  old   woman   work   from   sun   toj 
sun  while his work  will    be     never 

■done? 
After about a wees: of that sort, 

of things the Yadkiner will he  hop-) 
ing that the world will come to anj 
end   soon.—Greensboro    Daily    Re- 

cord. 

The onion may have dropped    in 

WHEAT 
AVERACES 

The season has now approached 

when a fellow can find some use for 

an electric fan. 

38 " BUSHELS 
R. r, 

TEX  MILLION  BA1XOTS  BEING 

PREPARED FOR ELECTION. 

\ 

Raleigh. Sept. 27.—It will take 
nearly ten million ballots to JeciUe 
the issues in the election' or. No- 
vember 2. The order has already 
been placed with printers for the 
preparation of 9,325,000. which is 
seven times the number that was re- 
quired in the election four years 
ago. The unusual number increase 
in tickets needed is accounted for 
by the submission of five constitu- 
tional amendments, the increase in 
the number of male voters and the 
addition of all women in the state 
to the list of those eligible to partic- 
ipation   in  the  election. 

The constitutional amendments 
alone will require four million bal- 
lots. There will be two tickets for 
each set of the amendments, which 
will be carried on two tickets, with 
a "for" and "against" ballot for each 
of the two sets. The first, second 
and third amendments, embracing 
the income tax. the limitation of poll 
tax and the reduction of the consti- 
tutional limit of taxation from 66 2-3 
to 15 cents on the mindred dollar 
valuation, will he put on one bal- 
lot. The other two amendments, 
substituting the rule of one year 
instead of two years residence in the 
state as prerequisite to voting, and 
the abolishing of the payment of 
poll tax as a qualification for vot- 
ing, will be on the other ballot. 

The voter will have the opportun- 
ity  to vote for or against either set 

D. No.  2, Cana. N.  C.„ 
July 14, 1920. 

The  American  Agricultural  Chemical Co., 
Greensboro. N. C. 

Gentlemen:    In reply to your letter of July   13th.   will  say that  1 
have  just finished  threshing my   wheat.     1  had  45  acres sown  to  wheat 
and used Basic Liine Phosphate on all of it.    My average for the 45 acres 
was as follows: 

One field averaged 35 bushels a id one field 38 1-2 bushels. None 
of my wheat suffered from l***.' a%<T"1'^xpect to sell it all for seed wheat, 
as it is the very finest quality that I  ha%? ever grown. 

I am greatly pleased with the results obtained with Basic Lime 
Phosphate, both for wheat ariiTclowe •. f not only consider it superior 
to 16 per cent Acid Phosphate-.for wheat and clover, but it does not get 
hard or destroy the bags, but keep*  In splendid shape. 

Yours" ve -y   truly, 
(Signed) M. J. HEXDRICKS. 

BASIC LIME PH0SPATE 
IS MANUFACTURED BY 

American Agricultural Chemical Co. 
ONLY, 

Avoid Substitutes.    Demand AA Quality. 

A SEVERE SHOCK TO BASEBALL 

FANS, 

Of   these  amendments,  but     cannot 

to  the  necessity  of  fence  straddling I cast a vote for or against either one 
... lot   the   amendments   without   voting 

under such  provoking circumstancts. ..„,      __  ., for  or  against  the  others.     For  in- 
stance  the  voter  could   not  Cast     a 
ballot  for the reduction of tax limit I 
and  against  the, income  tax amend-1 

Lovers of the national sport will^ment.    If he votes for one he votes 
,   .   .     , ,.».„•     I for  the  other.   Included  in  the  nine 

he disappointed to learn of the in- 
million  ballots will  be  700.000  each 

dictment of eight  members    of    the] {Qr   Republican   g^   and.    national! 

Chicago White Sox baseball team on  tickets: - one   million   each   for     thel 
charges of     ''throwing    away"     the  state  and   national   Democratic   tick- [ 

world's  championship  games  of  the  ■**• 

1919 series, yet these same lovers of       ' '"' 

the game will be heartily in favor of   gre8siona, Bal,0t8 for the Democrat8' 

debarring the guilty players from fu-j0f     the  ten   congressional   districts.! 
lure participation in organized base-  and  805,000  for the  Republicans  of 

ball. The eight members are charged  'hese  districts. • j 

wHh havisg accepted bribes ranging'      FirBt   "roof8   of   these   io** have 

.   already   been   turned   back   to the 
from  a   thousand  to     ten    thousand       ,  .              .    ,  _,        ,. ' printers and during  the  next few; 
dollars, the slush funds havltfg days the preases wiU DeKin ^ work 

been provided by Chicago gamblers, of turning out the ballots. Just as 
The genuine and wholesome inter- soon as they are delivered to the 

terest of the thousands of baseball *tat* hoard of "'actions the-work of 
•       .v .     i.       ,v ., sending them  to  the county  board 
Tans  thrburbout  the country     could     ,    .  T. ,,. .     .      . , 

of elections will hegm, m order to 
Mt snrvive many such shocks as has   get   Da„otR ^ all piTtt ^ the ^ 

-*een ooe.asionejf by tfte recent d.evel-  several days before the elections.    • 

board     of  elections I is, 
preparing  a  total'of   1.120,000  con-l 

Americas leading 
CORSET 

To appear youthful u 
«very woman's desire.' 
This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 

• Slenderness and Grace; 
all  found  in W. B. 
jNuform Corsets. 

■ 

The Fashionable "New-Form" 

b yews tkrasfk 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

W.  B. Formu  Brassieres 
"" ~"-"-"'• " "os^etaaseuregown-fitperfecti 

: the bust -line that the eorset 
worn withW.B.OatsetsassuretowTi-fitperfectionBnd add juat that 

1 finish at the bust-line that the coraet accmmliahca hrV» grace andl 

| WEWGARTEM BROS.. faT" NEWrOMC '-   CHICAGO 

BROWN-BELK CO. 
ONE OF THE 20 BELK STORES, 

WE ARE FEATURING 
THIS WEEK 

NEW FALL 

MERCHANDISE 
New Sweaters'for early fall wear. 

New  Blankets  for home  or college—all sizes 
kinds and prices. ■* 

'New Dress and Coat Goods.   Serges, Tricotir.es 
Velours, Plaids. 

New Wash Dresses for the school girls. 

Ne M Boys' Suits.    Buy his school suit now. 

New Suits for Young Men. 

New Fall Hats or Men and Boys. 

New Millinery, the wanted kinds. 

Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses. Our stocks are 
growing more complete each day. New arrivals 
that are correct in style, quality and price. 

Our stores are filled with Reliable Goods* 
bought right and sold right FOR CASH. It pays 
to shop with us. 

BROWN-BELK CO, 
ONE OF THE TWENTY BELK STORES, 

aoamtoi HOC J 

Bookkeeping,  Touch  Typewriting,   Penmanship and 
Commercial Branches Thoroughly Taught. 

Day and Night Sessions. 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 

Corner South Elm and Lewis Streets. Greensboro, N. C. 

We are just  unloading  two  cars of  Superior an 
Hoosier Grain Drills.    Also fall  stock  of McCorm.cK 
Disc Harrows.    Have them set up and on our floor t< 
your inspection. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
I' > v r South Da'vie; Street. Greensboro. Vf- •— 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BEST PA1KT-WKARS LONGEST 

Co* to yon $3.66 a Gallon when made read/ to »*• 
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What About Your Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

v     have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Corn, Lofts for Your  Hay, Graineries for 
Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

ou keep Your Money Crop ?       i 

I t us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

sitory tor Your Money^Crop or Crop Money 

than the 

Greensboro koian^and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

V,. FRY. President, 
5. COX. Vice-Prest, 

WITH OCR BOS! ADVERTISERS 

W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres't & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 

W M. R1DENH0UR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 
R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

HEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
BIRTHDAY   DINNER  IN 

HONOR OF P. S.  DAVIS. 

nnrt     family,     of 
pent  Sunday  after- 

iiy. 
Satur- 

The home of F. S. Davis. Greens- 
boro Route 1. was the scene of one 
of the prettiest and most enjoyable 
parties of the season on September 
26.  1920. 

The party was given by the friends 
and  relatives of Mr.    Davis    in    the 
form   of a   surprise birthday  dinner 
in honor of Mr. Davis, who has lived 
to  the  ripe old  age of ninety    sum- 
mers.    He is very active for a man 
of that age, standing as erect as any 

, ,.u ,=t..   , young man present and seemingly in 
,   j..and Kate Higgins. of! the   best   of  health   except  his eye- 

College,    spent    the sight, which prevents mm recogniz 
Dillard.   | ing  anyone very  readily. 

The occasion was a wonderful suc- 
cess if having plenty to eat would 
make it so. as there were many well 
filled baskets present, and when the 
farm bell rang forth that familiar 
old   sound,   that  the   table  of   great 

HII.I.SDAI'F.. 

alll) »f U>1« community    is 
I        , lhis  writing. 

V< Myrtle East, of Greensboro. 

, i>> la.™ at  Mr. W. L. 

I jloton's. 
SI,. S. L. Lewis 

Hope«ell. 
I icon in iW* community. 

Hiss Man   Florence   spent 
: ,1 Sunday In Greensboro 

.Mrs. T. F. Doggett. 

jlises 
,.,,. GaiUord 
|net-end with  Mis* Annie 

I Mrs   .lames  Hutcherson, 

I,■■'i;'vffnsborn. are spending a     few 
Kb Mr.  Arthur  Highfill. 

;, T H Dillard spent a few days 
«*eek with Mrs. Bob Thomas, at 

l-k» Battle Ground. 
Albeit Sherrfli will   fill     his  dimensions  was   in   readiness.     one 

at        Center  could not help seeing the many good 
at     11   things to eat and wonder if the high 

I cost of living, or    the    shortage    of 
S. II.' foodstuffs in this country    of    ours 

Rev 
■...   -   appointment 
Iriurch   Sunday      mornrng 

| t'dook. 
On   good   neighbor.    Mr. 

|Bro*r. on Tuesday  night,   of     last   <**■  kH0« n  t„   Un-s..     =M>O,I     pe-opl,- 

Iixkhad the misfortune to have his   Every 
Isitcmobile stolen.    He    had    only 
lored it about ten days, and up to 

one   present   secned   to   feel 
that they had an important duty to 
perform, but  after each one and  all 

heard   nothing  in   re-   had   exhausted   themselves     in     the 
bi to li    He would be glad of any  performance and  sought  a  place of 

■onnatio. and   willingly   pay     for  rest,     the    table    did    not     look as 
pat mat would lead to the recov- though it had lost but a very small 

m of his 

Ik thief. 
si Irishes to 

li i:s readers. 

The  Patriot  and 

machine and the arrest of  portion  of  it's burden. 
!      After the meal, the visitors amus- 
ed, themselves by sitting in the shade 
and talking, or roaming through the 
fields and  woods    gathering     grape 
and   viewing  the  scenes  of  nature's 
h-iindiwork.     With   these     pleasures 

ie day soon passed t.way, and alto- 
gether  too  soon,  it   was  time  to  go 
home.     With  many  handshakes  and 
»st  wishes to  the honored one. the 

visitors  departed,   one  by   one.   feel- 
ing that the day had been well spent. 

, V. W. COLTRANE. 

RA.MSEV'R. 

nearly 
is get-, 

Ri    • ai   high   school   has 
I - now enrolled  and 
fist down to aood  work. 

C        .   Moore left  yesterday 
|»eater the State Normal College at 
I         Miss   Margaret     White 

the same college. 
E. Brady and sons Tracy 

■a Billy anil   Mrs.     C.      H.     Voliva 
5i u day  and     Sunday     with 

I*, and ids   Colon  Brady,  at  High 

' and .Mis.  M,  E. Johnson 
I -   endtd   party given 

*   Marsh  at  her     home' 
I i last Tuesday evening. 

• »   II   Walking.  ST.,  Mrs.  I. 
• Craven,  Mrs.  E.  ('.  Watkins'and( 

H. Watkins. Jr.. visited     friends 
I   '     'il lasl   Wednesday.- 
I _■'■"• John M, Foust.    Jr.. 

■)r-|i.^ and  Friday  with  her     pa- 
['"'-■ "   and Mrs. C. S. Tate. re- 

"' 'o her home at Mt. Vernon 
::v prtoaJ She and Mr. Foust 

traded the reunion of the 81st di-i 
• A   E   P.,  al   rolumbia.     the 

I he «, 

at-| 
by I 
in 

■.   - and 
TOWd I -X|H-..,I 

'""   Wonj   Removed. 

I've just 

Ft 
r, \e 

had  my 

thousand   dol- 

r. • 

f^UI 

ho*  ,...,, 
: of you!     Now   1 

•• ■•]> telling you to be 
P'aee   you    go."-^-The 

FASTORliV 
,«Infant and Chfldren^ 
«seForOver30Y^ars 

—The Atlantic Rank and Trust 
Co. has a very interesting change of 
ad. on the second page to-day. Be 
sure and read it. 

—If you are the owner of an au- 
tomobile you should be sure and 
read the new ad. of the McGlamery 
Auto Co. on another  page to-day. 

Attention is directed to the card 
of Mr. L. M. Ainmen, funeral direc- 
tor, in charge of the southside 
branch of Hanes Funeral Home . to 
be found in another column. 

^-Tiiacker & Brockmann want to 
supply the mothers of'Guilford coun- 
ty with baby shoes, and shoes for 
the larger children also. See their 
ad. in special bargain column. 

—When you know a store sells 
first class, reliable merchandise and 
sells at very moderate prices that's 
the kind of a store you are looking 
for and that's the kind of store 
Thacker & Broclcmann's is. Read 
their ad. headed "Shoes and Shoe 
Prices" on page eight. 
on  another page to-day. 

—If you are not the' happy pos- 
sessor of a phonograph you should 
visit at once the MJE furniture em- 
porium of the Huntley-Stoctoton- 
Hill Co. and Investigate the merits 
of the Edison phonograph and the 
Amberol records. See adv. in another 
column to-day. 

—Sales at the Farmers' warehouse 
this week were good, much better 
than at the opening last week. In 
our advertising columns Messrs. 
Kendall Sons & Company, the pro- 
prietors, give a number of sales to 
let onr tobacco farmers see just 
what is being paid at the Farmers' 
warehouse. Bring your next load 
here and the Messrs. Kendall will 
get the top notch price for it for 
you. 

—Your health problem can be 
easily solved by consulting Dr. 
Enoch Lewis Stout, the Chiropractor 
who has fitted up handsome offices 
in the new American Exchange Na- 
tional Bank building. If you are be- 
low par in health he offers you the 
opportunity to solve this problem 
without the use of medicines. Thou- 
sands are being henefitted in this 
country to-day by this method- 
why not you. See his card on the 
eighth page. 

—When Henry Ford set about to 
build a farm tractor he had a thor- 
ough understanding of just what 
it should be and what it should do. 
The result of his study and mechan- 
ical genius was the Fordson tractor. 
Before offering it to the farmers he 
gave it a thorough test, experiment- 
ing over more than 7.000 acres of 
land, in different kinds of soil, with 
the different crops. 'He wanted to 
thoroughly satisfy himself that it 
was just the tractor to fit the farm- 
er's every day needs. That he has 
succeeded is evidenced in the fact 
that more than 100,000 successful 
farmers are using the Fordson to- 
day, for both field and belt work. If 
you are interested in the purchase 
of a tractor be sure and eal« on the 
McGlamery Auto Co.. and let Mr. Mc- 
Glamery show you the modern Ford- 
son and tell you all about its accom- 
plishments on the farm. His illus- 
. rated   announcement   will   be   found I 

--Tuesday. October 12. Secretary| 
King and Assistant Secretary Taylor 
will throw the gates of the big 
Greensboro fair wide open to the 
public for four splend'id days of 
imuFements. entertainments and 
sight-seeing. The exhibits this year 
promise to be the best andi most 
elaborate that has ever been wit- 
nessed at a North Carolina fair, 
while the free attractions, fire works 
and midway are the best and clean- 
est that Mr. King could secure. The 
28th regimental band, which was the 
first to play across the Rhine during 
the world war, will furnish the mu- 
sic for the fair, assisted by two other 
bands and a number of other freo 
acts. Don't let anything keep you 
away from Greensboro's big fair thii 
year. If you do yon will miss a 

_j splendid opportunity to see and 
learn what your neighbors are do- 
ing. Read Mr. King's half-page an- 
nouncement elsewhere an.i- be on 
hand promptly Tuesday morning. 
October  IS. 
 -Dr.  c.   H.   Credeman,   l'h!  C. 

Chiropractor, has leased the second 
floor of the Latham building, corner 
East Market and Davie streets. 
where he has opened Chiropractic of- 
fices and X-ray laboratories tor the 
treatment - of human ailments. Be- 

directof. can" do like Kelly did: Get fore taking up chiropractic Dr. Cred- 
the right man to see the right peo- eman was a concert pianist andi com- 
ple. Harding's election involves just poser, head of the piano department 
a few of the simplest principles of of Nebraska Wesleyan Tniv< 
salesmanship. Boys. Get the Money! and instructor of music at the Uni- 
—New York World. i versify   of Nebraska.     He   wan     a 
•'?• '-. ■.". _ 'teacher  at   the  Palmer     School     Of 

~ ~ T" 'chiropractic    and       took       speeial 
Washed With Care. 'courses under Ed. J. Jerman. a pjo- 

X-ray work.    He has install- 

auto-tramstormer, -, Doable. • screens 
are used. Mr. T. J, McAdoo,. the. city 
building inspector, gays that, this 
machine is the best of the kind he 
ever saw. If interested don't fall to 
read his quarter-page announcement 
elsewhere  in  The Patriot to-day. 

NOTI<5E OF SALE. 
By virtue of authority invested In 

the Collector of Internal Revenue of 
the 4th Collection District of the Mate 
of North Carolina, under Sec. 1001 ot 
the Act of 1918. Sec. 35 of the National 
Prohibition act. I will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash, on 

Wlllll'toT;   petxtwr   90,    I02O. 
at Alamance School House. Guilford 
county. North Carolina, at 11 A. M- 
sufficient of the land of the said John 
Gamble. Guilford county. North Caro- 
lina, to satisfy a tax and penalty as- 
sessed by the Commissioner of Inter- 
nal Revenue, and approved by the Sec- 
retary and Treasurer of the United 
States,   and   the  cost   of  sale   thereof. 

The said land is being sold bv au- 
thority of Distraint Warrant, issued 
hy the Collector against the said John 
Oanihle, and the property Is describ- 
ed as follows: 

Tn Clay township, Guilford county, 
adjoining the lands of Jan. H. Starr, 
H. M. Coble.. J. R. Stewart. R. A. Starr, 
et al. Beginning at a stone In the 
'on«l. J. A. -Stewart's corner: thence 
north IS degrees eaxt S3 poles to a 
stone: thence north 10 degree* ea*t 2K 
>w»]ftn to a white oak on the branch: 
thence east 8 poles to an ash: thence 
north 20 degrees east 58 noles to a 
hlack oak. J- R. Stewart's line: thence 
east 43 degrees south 149 poles to a 
stone: thence south 45 degrees west 
111 poles to a stone: thence north 78 
degrees west 22 poles to a stone: 
thence south 26 decrees west 41 poles 
and 10 links to a stone: thenoe south 
iS degree* east 6 poles to a stone; 
•hence south 44 degrees west 11 poles 
to a stone: thent-e north 70 degreeR 
■vest 36 poles and 14 links to a stone; 
-hence north US degrees west 39 poles 
to a stone: thence north 11 poles to 
.-tone. J. A. Stewart's -line; thence 
with Stewart's line north Kn degrees 
".T-"t 41 poles to the beginning, con 
tainlng 122 1-2 acres more  or less. 

This  September   20.   1920 
J.   W.   BAIt.KT 

Collector. 
BY   G.    P.   CRCTfHFIBI>D, 

Deputy   Collector. 

We are Now Ready 

To Fit You in the Latest New , 

< FALL SHOES:- 
STYLES and SIZES 

For Men, Women, Boys and Girls. 
Our Specialty is 

Good Sensible Footwear,      , 

At Moderate Prices. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

# 

NOTICE  BY  Pf BMOATIOX. 
State of North Carolina, Guilford Coun4 

in  the Superior Court. ^ 
Annie Griflln. Plaintiff. 

t>\ 

Charlie Griffin, Defendant. 
• The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
iihove has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county where- 
in the plaintiff Is asking for a divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony now ex- 
isting hetween her and the defendant 
on the ground of abandonment and 
adultery: that the said defendant will 
further take notice that he is requir- 
ed to appear before the clerk of the 
said Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, at the court house of said county 
in Greensboro, on or before the 1st 
day of November, 1920. and answer or 
demur to the complaint In said action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the said 
complaint. 78-84. 

This   September   22.   1920. 
SI.   W.   CANT.   C.   S.   C. 

II KUTTYHUNK   SLUE « 
A stick makes a quar*. of fin- 

■ itt (ft washing blue.    It's all \ 
k~"     blue—saves the cjet of use- 

leas botttep and boxes. 

■ lb, 

I  m   less botttep and b 
/    t      /     '-    » -    XaHC r 30 "* ■ * ■'■—-" 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as "a WOOD PRESERVER.    Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

/V. C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansboro Patriot and the 

Progressive Farmer. 1 year for $2.15 

HIT.   BOYS,  GKT  THE  MONEY: 

I promise you formal and effective 
peace so quickly as a Republican 
Congress can pass its declaration 
for a Republican executive to sign. 
But.  Boys, Get the  Money! 

Our sympathy for Europe only 
magnifies our good fortune in re- 
sisting involvement. But. Boys. Get 
the   Money! 

Tranquillity, stability, dependabil- 
ity—all are assured in party sponsor- 

s',ent| ship, and we mean to renew the as- 
I surances which were rended in the 
1 catacysmal war. But. Boys, Get tbe 
j Money! 

I   believe   in   the   protective-tariff 
policy, and  know  we  will be calling | 
for  its saving Americanism     again.] 

i But.  Boys,'Get  the  Money! 
irks    Kelly    and    her'      without our aid  the M-xican  peo , 

* Fisher,  of  Philadelphia.] .not pr0perly I*  speedily brinirj 
the community,  re-  about the  improved  conditions     and 

"day.        " I the  reign   of iaw  and   peace.     But. 
takes place at Ram-' Bovs   Get the Money. 

9  and  a  bigi      If  men   cau   for  more  specific  de- 

Your Money Can Buy 

are confident- tails, I remind them that moral 
j committals are broad and all-inclu- 
sive, and we are contemplating peo- 
ples in the concord of humanity, s 
advancement. But. Boys. 
Money! 

Every state director,     every 

Get    the 

Mr   Newlove—"This lettuce tastes  n«*>r ,n 

.   .*.'; •>e.«WV!    •„„;,,.. ed  equipment   of the   most modern 
beastly— did  you wash it? .    . _TI 

Of course. I di*..^aracter 
room is equipped with a fiuo- 

rpscope and the machine    has    as 

"USSf Admiral Mowers 
give a service that cannot be equalled by any other machines, be- 
cause no others possess such valuable features as 

Ctnulna Undmrdrmtl, Floating Framm mud Uniform Tilt 
Genuine underdraft puts all the pull of the 

team on the cutter-bar, giving greatest pos- 
sible cutting power. All neck weight is 
eliminated by the floating frame, and the 
uniform tilt sroakes possible cleaner wo>k 
and more hay. 

Doo't fail to look into 
all the features tba? 
make the Admiral 
Mower "Kins of the 
Hay Field." Examine 
the machines in our 
•tore or aak the man 
that owosao Admiral. 

isHnt Newlow 
in    his omees liere.    The 

No Better Mowing Machine 
than the "Old Reliable" Walter A. Wood. We have 
sold this make for years—sold to the best Farmers in 
this county---sold SATISFACTION along with the 
Mowers. The Wood Mower is easy to manage, LIGHT 
DRAFT, strong and durable, costs little to keep in re- 
pair and will do the work. If you are not familiar 
with the WOOD MOWER, let us show you its many 
good points and advantages. The price is RIGHT. 

We sell the HAY RAKES also.  

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 
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NOTICE   OF   SALE. 

default the said lands should 
at the court house door or 
county   to   the   hlRhest   bidder 

undersigned will offer for sale 
,,,','ne highest bidder '•'«*••* "£ 
court house door In the city of Greens 

it  h 

SlE   count,'  Vo"i > 
for  oash. 

Tlie   undersiicneit 
t 

bora.' at"l« o'clock  noon, on 
Saturday. October 30.  IHSO. 

tha following described tract or parcel 
of Hn'l situated in Morehead township. 
Suliford county, and more particular- 
n-   a*>«rribed   as    follows: 

alone said Cedar street about 4-> feet 
,o the point of "'-"^"io'°' _£& 
eastern margin of < edai »tro«^wuii 
the southern margin of *?i

ntu™/n
t' 

thence eastwardly along said Nan- 
im-ket street 126 feet to a stake Arm- 
'tronRS  corner     :thence     southwardly 
.lonK said Armstrong's, line about IS 
fee    to Armstrongs line:  thence along 
,1s line 12fi feet to a stake in Cedar 
■tree the point of beginning. Being 
'part of lot No. 1. block No. 2 of the 
Petty-Wyaong property. 

This   September   88,   1»20 
T.   A.   ARMSTRONG. 
MARY   M.   ARMSTRONG. 

COV. COX GIVES A 
ArtEB * "vNN^uix AGA.V.I      MAM.V ANSWEK TO Qtt-ios 

Dunn. Sept. 28.—After a hectic 
night of threatened violence to 
Chief of Police U. S. Page at the du 
hands of a mob Infuriated over the 
alleged mal-treatment of Enoch Wil- 
son, son of a wealthy Sampson coun- 
ty farmer. Dunn is quiet to-day. al- 
though it is apparent that the 
trouble is not yet over. It Is sus- 
pected that a mob is again forming 
to   enter  the   town   tonight   and   re- 

Omaha. Neb.. Sept. 27.—Governor 

said 

the  two 

NOTICE OP  SALE, 
complying with the wyjpj* 

ed in .1 certain contract of sale exe- 
cuted by the undersigned to John ami 
Irene May and default having been 
made In the payment. Provided by the 
terms of said contract and it having 
been agreed therein that upon aueh de- 
fault the said lands should be sold a. 
tile court house door of Guilford coun- 
ty  to  the  highest  bidder for cash. 

The undersigned will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash, at the 
.our" l«mi«»/door 111 the city of Greens- 
boro,   at   12  o'clock  noon,  on 

Saturday.   October   30.   1050. 
the  following   descried   tract   or  parcel 
of  land   situated   in     Morehead     town- 
ship    Guilford   county   and   more     par- 
ticularly   described  as  follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the south- 
ern side of Nantiicket street, same 
being the northeast corner of Mary H. 
VrmStronu's lot and running eastward- 
|y along Nnntncket street 30 feet more 
or less to the intersection of Nan-tucket 
► treet with Swain street -rr, feet to a 
street" then''** westwardly about i»« 
feet to a stake. Mary is. Armstrong; 
comer :thenc» northwardly with said 
Armstrong line 125 feet to the point 
of  beginning. 

This September !S, 1930. 
T A. ARMSTRONG. 
MARY M. ARMSTRONG. 

NOT1 .: OF SALE OF LAND. 

Cox. Democratic presidential candi-, 
date, tonight gave out a statement 
that he would have supported Wil-. 
liam J. Bryan for the presidency had 
the former secretary of starte been, 
nominated, and added that 'he was 
fostering progressive ideas gained, 
under   Mr.   Bryan's   leadership. 

Disapproval   of   "matters"   of  the 
administration   of   Attorney  General 

peat  the  demand  that  Page  be  Ms-  Palmer    and    Postmaster     Burleson| 

charged'. was expressed by Governor Cox    in. 
Trouble Ibegan yesterday when addressing a large audience at the 

Page arrested Young Wilson on a auditorium, where a strenuous cam- 
charge of carrying a weapon with- paign was closed, 
out provocation. Page denies this.; As to Palmer anrt TJurieson 
alleging that he struck Wilson only| The Democratic candidate 
after the boy made an attempt to that although he believed 
take a gun from a holster. The boy cabinet officers had performed their 
says he was attempting to get a duties "wholeheartedly" and were 
bondsman when Page struck him conscientious men. he did not in- 
and carried him to police headquar- dorse matters in both their admln- 
ters before he would allow him to istrations. No specific affairs were 
see a bondsman. ' stated by the governor. 

For several hours after the affray. Governor Cox replied to several 
it was alleged that Wilson was in a questions published in a local news- 
serious condition from the blow. A paper, a repetition of recent esper- 
mob formed and visited the city hall._ienc.es of the candidate with West- 
apparently bent on killing or beat- ern opposition press. In response to 
ing Page. Mayor J. Floyd Wade a question here as to whether he en- 
argued with the crowd and finally dorsed the Palmer and Burleson ad- 
succeeded in dispersing it when he ministration, the governor replied: 
assured  the  men  that  the city  com-l Governor   Cox's   Reply. 
missioners would take action this; "I served in Congress with both of 
morning that would be satisfactory these gentlemen. I know them to be 
to   them. | high-minded,  conscientious men  and 

This morning many of Wilsons believe that their administrations 
friends returned to town to see what were whole-heartedly performed. Yet 
action was taken. They were not! there are matters In both of their 
satisfied when the board went into administrations which I do not en- 
executive session and would not al- dorse. Neither do I endorse the pol- 
low its action to be made public, icy of Frank Hitchcock as post ma s- 
Mayor Wade made an announcement ter general. Mr. Hitchcock, you will 
to-day and Page is still in the rag*' remember, is the gentleman who ran 
lia of an officer and is wearing the the road roller over Roosevelt in 
chief's badge. It is thought that a the convention of 1912 and organ- 
request has been made to the gover- ized the Southern delegates in 1920 
nor to send troops to Dunn to pro-  for Ceneral Wood. 

Pursuan 
undersign 
mortgage 
to W. C. 
bearing  owi 

u the power vested  In the 
i.y   virtue     of     a     certain 
.1 executed  by   It. A. Cain 

i. .itvoilu.   *aitl    instrument 
of   October   31.   1917.   and 

having been executed and delivered 
for the purpose of securing a note in 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars with 
interest at the rate of six per cent un- 
til paid, executed and delivered by the 
said K. A. Cain 10 W. C. Ashworth, and 
whereas payment of the said note, 
both principal irtid interest, having 
beuu demanded I.y the mortgagee and 
default having b^on made by me saia 
K. A. Cain, the undersigned mortgagee 
will sel. at the court house door (east- 
ern entrance) at noon on 

Saturday.   October A   "'-"• 
for cash to the highest bidder a cer- 
tain tract or parcel of land lying in 
Morehead township. Guilford county, 
and more particularly described as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a stone in the center 
of Freeman's mill road running thence 
in ,i wedtwardly direction about 120 
feet to a stake on the- east side of 
■ Henwood avenue extension: thence in 
;• southwardly direction along on the 
east side of Glenwood avenue exten- 
sion 2:i."i feet to the center of the Free- 
man mill road; thence in a northward- 
ly direction 2B3 feet to a stake, the 
beginning. 

Saiil mortgage being recorded in the 
i.dice of tlie register of deeds of Guil- 
ford county, book No. :14s, page 60. 

This   August   19,  1980. 
W.   c.   ASHWORTH,   Mortgagee. 

•*""       NOTICE OF SALE. 
Under and by virtue of an order or 

the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty. N. C.. marie in the special proceed- 
ing entitled Jennie Lemons, adminis- 
tratrix of Etufus Lemons, deceased, et 
ul. vs. Joe Gaither et al, the undersign- 
ed   commissioner   will   on 

Saturday,   October   SO,    1920. 
at  12 o'clock  noon at the  court  house 

tlnoi-   in   the   city   of   Greensboro.   Guil- 
iford county, N. C offer for sale to the 
(highest   bidder   for   cash   that   certain 
tract  or parcel of land lying and being] 
jn   Gllmer   township.   Guilford   county, 
.slate of North Carolina, and, more par- 
ticularly   described   as   follows: 

,'.   Beginning   at   a   stake   in   the   west 
'edge of High street S29.1   feet from the 
north   edge   of   Gonell   street   running 
thence   north   with   High   street  .">0   feet 
to   a   stake:   111,-lice   west   palallel   with 

,<rorrell   street   IBS   feet     to     a     stake. 
thence south   parallel  with   High  street 
'.Ml feel to a stake: thence east parallel 
"with Gorrell street   163 feet  to  tile  be- 
ginning,  being  lot   No.  1»  in  block  No 
1   in the plan  of Dean property record- 
ed  in  book .">::. page .'.4.'.. and  the same 

'property conveyed to r.ui'us Lemons by 
Green  McMlchael and wife, by deed re- 
corded    in    book    113.   page   566.   in    the 
register of deeds office. , 

This September  i">.   li'20. 
.IKXNIK   LEMONS.   * ominissioner. 

tect   the  city   hall  in   the  event   the 
mob  returns. 

Page is the man who killed the 
Smith brothers at Mount Olive about 
two years ago. He has been at the 
head  of  the  local   police department 

"Neither do I endorse the admin- 
istration of Philander C. Knox as at- 
torney general. Mr. Knox. while an 
able jurist, is one of the foremost 
reactionaries in the I'nited States 
and his decisions were colored by his 

The  Farmers'  Warehouse, 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

Greensboro is the place to sell your Tobacco. Farmers' 
Warehouse is headquarters for the Farmer. We are ready, 
day and night, to wait on you. Farmers are smiling every day 

£ at the prices they are getting for the good weed. Very few 
1 are turning their tickets. You have heard who is paying the 

price by that. 
We will give you some prices paid on our floor, which is 

good as any market, the grade considered. It comes here 
from other markets, and they go home smiling after another 
load. That is enough to convinee you where the price is paid. 

J. E. Fields, 46c pound. 
W. A. Causey, medium grades, 26c, 38c, 43c. 
C. H. Reece, 37c and 43c. 
J. H. Bennett, 45c. 
R. L. Lomax, 30c and 45c. 
S. A. Holt, 2 piles, 28c and 41c-average 30c. 
Fla Tucker, 42c. 
C. P. Lowe, 42c. 
W. P. Chrismon, 43c. 
A. G. Burnsides, 55 cents. 
FELLOW FARMERS, we consider this a fair price paid for 

the grades sold.    It is a question whether it will be better. 
Come to see us.   We will give you our best efforts and 

t 
t 
t 

t 
t 
t 
t 

services. 
for more than a year. In that time partisanship. This is merely a mat- 
he has been extremely diligent in the ter of difference in personal opin- 
enforcement of laws. Some think ho ions and pertains to things that be- 
is overzealous and that he often ex- Ions to past administrations." 
ceeds his authority. »n consequenceI The governor's speech here was 
he has become unpopular with a Hie eleventh in Nebraska to-day. 
large faction among whom are many! one of the busiest of his Western 
■oitntry people. His arrest ol sev- trip. In all he Stressed the league 
era! Sampson county men in former of nations. I.ate to-day he spoke to 
month-   has   ;::it   helped   him   any  in   ;l large crowd at Lincoln in the audi- 

M. L KENDALL SONS & CO., 
Proprietors Farmers' Warehouse, Greensboro, N. C. 

he  present  trouble. tori urn  and an     overflow .-gathering 
Contrary to reports sent from here, outside. 

yesterday Page has not left  Dunn at  
any  time since  the  mob  formed:   he   r H It!: I:  UOSTON  BANKS 
was  in  city  hall  last  night   when  it SCSPKNO  I'AYMKXTS. 
WHS reported that he had    tied    the   
city. Boston.   Sept.   27.—Three   Boston 

A warrant charging Page with as- hanks were forced to-day to invoke 
sault on Wilson was served this the law requiring !"> days' notice of 
morning by Sheriff W. H. Turling-j withdrawals from the savings de- 
ton. He was admitted to bail and jiartment. as a measure of protec- 
will be heard here Thursday. Wur-ition for depositors who had be- 
rants were also issued tor several come alarmed over local banking 
men who are charged with attempt-[conditions as a result of the closing 
!ng to incite last night's mob to vio-, of live banks in the last two months 
lence. | and   the   Ponzi  financial   fiasco.  Offl- 

Sheriff Turlington has his entire jeers of all three, the Tremont Trust 
force of deputies here. Each is arm- Company, the Fidelity Trust Coin- 
ed with a repeating shot gun and a-pany and the Dorchester Trust Corn- 
bis  revolver.    All are housed  In  the ; nany. asserted that  their Institutions 

I offices  of  the  police eepartmeDt.   Al-   were  solvent,  hut  lacked  ready  cash 
though there are many here who to meet the heavy demands made 
have little sympathy for Page the upon them by thousands of depos- 
town  is well organized to defeat any   itors who  desired  to  withdraw  their 
attempt that might be made to storm 
the city  hall. 

GOV COX   IS  ALWAYS   FRANK 
IX  ANSWKRIXfJ QUESTIONS. 

NOTICE 
Sort* 

BY   ITBI.ICATIOX. 
Carolina, Guilford County. 

In  the Superior Court. 
• . Lee   Averett 

vs. 
ilertrinle Averett. 

Tne defendant above named .will 
take notice thai an action entitled as 
above lias been commenced In the Su- 
perior court of Uullford county.by the 
plaintiff for the purpose of having the 
marriage entered Into by the defend- 
ant with the plaintiff declared a nulty 
upon the grounds of Insufficient men- 
tal capacity to enter into a marriage 
ceremony and the defendant will tan 
further notice that lie k» required to 
:.ppe„r before the clerk of the Super- 
ior court, at hi* office in the court 
bouse of said county, hi!<?"«■■*?;!'■ 
\ c. on the 58th day of October, tttt. 
jin.l answer or demur to the complaint 
In said action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief demand- 
ed   in   said  complaint. 

This   September  M.   V^   p 7.-8.. 

BRADSHAW  .i-   KOONTZ.   Attys. 

Sioux Falls. S.D., Se;:.t. 28.—A 
statement regarding the Yolstead 
prohibition enforcement law—that 
he would oppose "any measure that 
is   in   conflict   with   the   constitution 

accounts at once. 
The bank officers were joined by 

Governor Coolidge. Bank Commis- 
sioner Jos. C. Allen and city offi- 
cials in statements assuring the pub- 
lic Boston banks were in sound con- 
dition and that funds entrusted to 
them were safe. At all Bhree of the 
banks which suspended payments in 
their savings departments it was 
announced that business in the rom- 

and the 18th amendment as inter- niercial departments would continue 
preted by the Supreme court—and us usual with no ban on withdraw- 
bombari'ment of questions regarding  als there. 

NOTtCK. ADMINISTRATOR'S 
Having qualified   as administrator of; that 

the estate of D, P. May, deceased   this ,_-H«H 
is  to   notify all   persons  Having claims. t-Os  replied. 

the league of nations from persons 
of German blood marked a lively 
tour of South Dakota to-day by 
Governor Cox. 

Governor Cox's statement upon 
the Volstead act. the first he has 
made directly, was in response to 
a question—the first from any of 
his audiences—-from a man at 
Mitchell  late  to-day. 

"If elected President of the United 
States what will be your attitude in 
regard to the Volstead law?" was 
ihe pointed query made. 

"My   altitude   with   reference     to 
whole   question,   is."   Governor 

I     shall    oppose    any 

Action suspending payments in' 
the savings departments was taken 
this forenoon after hundreds had 
crowded the banking offices to with- 
draw their accounts, and the bank 
officials had surveyed the situation 
and seen frightened depositors gath- 
ering outside their offices until po-. 
lice details were required to keep 
them in control. 

Iiower  Price* For  Lumber. 

Chicago, Sept. Z".—Reduction in 
lumber prices of IS to 35 per cent 
over February quotations is an- 
nounced by retail dealers in Chicago 

T£fn?d«rs»!sUd^lr*?m?»t «L5 «•■""• tliat i8 in «ondict with the with an average wholesale reduction 
before the 9Ui day of Septemb-i-. constitution ot the United States of 27 per cent throughput the coun- 
bar'of0Wehi-Sr«"«%yWilAnepSV!.iS^in-i-an.di the 18th amendmeut as inter- try. according to statistics made 
«'{t

t'ed the  same!* ""*' "^"TS-sVi *reled b>' the Supreme court." public   by   L,   R.   Putmau.   directing 
This  Sep'e.mber  »,  19S0. 1     The  governor,     when     questioned   manager  of   the   Wholesale  -Lumber 
This -sep'emb*.-  j^^Jjjrj,.. A*„,r , j late.r..by   newspaper   representatives.   Association.     The greatest reduction 

' .in~i:.l».i -...  '....:.!;»..      %-;_   '_..-..-.   .......               . declined to amplify    his    statement. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

.... • *. . declaring that it stood as given Having qualified  as administrator of ■ ; *',r"- qual 
tlie   estate   of   Amanda   Bolden,   deeeas-  
ell.  late of I'.uilfoid county.  N. C.  this 
^.:;;,r^ ^air'or'^iVde^as^'to A»  -Pen reports U.:,,   ,;,e on!ja 
exhibit them   to the   undersigned on   or board   is   increasing   tile   number   Of 
before  the !<tb  Has   of September.  1921, ..                    ,         .. 
or this notice will !»■ pleaded hi bar of patients in the    New     Jersey     state 

JS*laidr%T,Y.ywlll"lePaVe80Zkir?m^ as>1,,ms'    But '»»■ is ™re!>  «»«her 
diate  payment.                               73-83. instance of confusing the effect  with 

\V.   1!.   BOI.IlKX.   Atlmr. ..                             „,  .              „   ., 
of  Amanda   Bolden,  Deceased. ,he Cause.—Chicago Tribune. 

in- hardwood. Mr. Putman said. 
quotations being reduced 35 per 
cent  under February  prices. 

YOUR HEALTH THROUGH CHIROPRACTIC 

Dr. C. H. Credeman, Ph. C. 
Formerly Member of Faculty, 

Palmer  School   of  Chiropractic, 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 
OF 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES 
-.AND:- 

X-RAY LABORATORIES, 
Monday, September 27th. 

■ 

Most Modern and Complete in Greensboro. 

OFFICE HOURS :   8 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8. 

Corner East Market and Sooth Davie Streets. 

TELEPHONE 2913.     .. 

The president ot a pulp and paper 
company was attacked in his home 
by a masked burglar. Perhaps it 
was only a publisher bent on re- 
venge.—Columbia. S. C Record. 
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The Big Greensboro Fair! | 
October 12.13, 14,15,1920. 

ftTHE BEST EXHIBIT 

Ever 

OF THE FARM 

Before Shown at Our Fair. 

will Pay to See It! It 

THE MUSIC 
By the 28th REGIMENT BAND 

Will be Worth Coming 
Miles to Hear! 

TWENTY-SEVEN PIECES! 

TWO OTHER BANDS 
AND A NUMBER OF 

Other Free Acts I 

The Live Stock 
EXHIBIT 

WILL BE WORTH SEEING! 

f 

The28th Regiment Band 
Played All Over Europe. ■ 

THE FIRST BAND TO PLAY 

ACROSS THE RHINE! 

CGME AND HEAR 

The CH1GKENS CROW 
THE TURKEYS GOBBLE 

And the Pigeons Coo ! 

THE "DALTONS" 
FREE ATTRACTIONS! 

The Finest Spectacular Scene 

IN THE UNITED STATES! 

DETACHMENT OF 

U. S. ARTILLERY 
Composed of 135 Men, 

GIVING DEMONTRATIONS! 

|| American-fealian Fire Works Co. 
Will Furnish the BEST Exhibition of 

Is Fire Works Ever Shown in this State or Refund Your Money! 

Exciting Horse Racing 
BY THE 

Best on the Turf! 
Don't Miss This Feature. 

I 

THE FERRIS WHEEL  ^ s 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE 
All the Good Things to Eat, 

As Shown by 

OUR EXPERT COOKS 
 ArTd the,FANCY WORK 

By the Ladies. 

GIRLS! 
In Their Fine Sensational Acts ! 

Both Educational and 
Entertaining! 

A Big British Passenger 

"AIRPLANE" 
TO TAKE YOU UP HIGHER ! 

THE BATTLE on THE SEA 
Between German and American War Vessels 

Will be Worth Money.   This with a Number of Other  Exciting  and 
Beautiful Fire Works will be Shown by this Company, 

I RUBIN & CHERRY'S SHOWS WILL ENTERTAIN YOU ON THE MIDWAY. 
THESE ARE THE BEST and CLEANEST ON THE ROAD, and WILL 

OFFER YOU SOMETHING WORTH SEEING 
:il||i=ll||l==illlt=IIIH 1=1 I|||I=IIIII=IIIII=IIIII=IIIH=MIH 
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IntfilCHT AM)  I'ASSKSCKR 
TKAINS IN   < OI.I.ISION. 

- .-Miry. Sept. 2S.—Engineer C. 
I . ion. ol Spencer, and Engineer 
|H A. Oakley, ol Bast Spencer, were 
I !nai:y injured, three members of 
It-- re* sei ously hurl and 14 pas- 
I-..■■■■-.'.-:■■ lightly injured when 
IwRngei [rain St>. " and freight 
I train So. i;>   both ot    the    Yadkin 

collided      in      a 
sion   just   south   of   the 

I "-     orer  Town  creek,  near     the 
to-mile 110*1   on   the   Yadkin   road. 

[»ithi>: here, iliis afternoon at 4.55 
| "'clock.   A switch engine    of    the 
Iwhwn Railway was dispatched' to 
ik« scene   0f    |h^    accident    and 
bronchi Che injured to the Salisbury 

I'ntior..   Those needing medical at- 
| t*utioii »   sent  in  a   iocal  hospi- 

lal. 
hginef   -ligmon. 49 years of age. 

■ arrived by  :i  wire anc one son. 
W«a?caughl  under the freight en- 
"K at the iwo engines buckled and] 

in embankment.    Engi- 
v Oakley    in years old.  was  run- 

>  as  fireman     with 
MI  i lie    passenger 
a   widow and  four 

I 
Th 

I I 

I* 

occurred  on  a  steep 
• curve and so near 

rear cars of the 
Ktoppee on  the ires- 

, ' ■■ . 

\ 
I 

1'"' 
I". 

I 
»hr* • 

uiured follow*: 
O'Fanrell, of train' 

il >    broken;^ Express 
'< k,   badly     injured; | 

i   lireman, train No. j 
A. T. Barley.;B&\-\ 

bead:   *Wf 'D.!' 
eeth   knocked   loose *'•» 

hurt; H. E. Wlileford. Badin, right 
ankle sprained; Miss Enza Crawley. 
back and head hurt, and Mrs. B- D. 
Ridenhour.  Richfield,  left     shoulder 
injured. 

Train No. 3 had just left Salis- 
bury en route to Norwood and. it is 
said, had orders to meet freight, 
train No. 68 at the junction, where 
the Yadkin road branches off from 
the Southern's flouble track, which 
is a mile or so from the Salisbury 
station. While nothing authentic 
was given out it is understood that 
a mix-up in orders was the cause ol 
the wreck. Conductor B. A. Eak.n 
and Engineer Brnne Phillips were 
in charge ot the fWWW ir»m. 

Both engines were badly damaged, 
being derailed and turned down a 
10-foot hill. The combination bag- 
gage, mail and express car was com- 
pletely demolished. TM front end 
ot the first coach was derailed and 
the front and end platforms broken 
off.    iFour of  the  freight  cars  were 
derailed. 

The Yadkin Railway Company is 
not owned by the Southern railroad, 
being turned back to private owner- 
ship when the government released 
the roads some .time ago. Henry 
Miller is president of the road, and 
j    W    Fletcher   superintendent. 

The  road  operates  its trains  overj 
the Southern's  track  for a  mile or: 
so. from the junction, where the ac- 

cident   occurred,   to     the     Salisbury 

i station. 

graduates of the agricultural depart- 
ment  at  Tuskegee  institute. 

Capital was subscribed for a co- 
operative company to market pro- 
ducts of negro farmers through gro- 
cery stores to be established in ne- 
gro communities. 

THE FORDSON 

Itui-sting  Kly  Wheel  Kills AM. 

Richmond.  Ky\, Sept-  28.—A  por- 
tion   of   a   bursting   flywheel   .sailed 
through the roof of th* electric light 
plant here early to-day to the home 
of Wallace Hunter, 600 yards away, 
where it killed his prang daughter, 
Fauny, and clipped the braids from 
the head of her sleepiing wonjan 
companion. The missile crashed 
through the floor and side of the 
dwelling and was found in the yard 
two   feet   underground. 

AM'LICATIOX   l-X>R  PJMMMHT. 

This is to notify all persons that 
aindieaXion will be made to tke 'Gover- 
nor of North Carolina for the pardon 
„.' or commutation of the sentence or 
VV 1. Hotwon. convicted at the lueoem- 
he'r term, IMS. of the Superior court 
of Guilford county of the crime of biR- 
amy. and sentenced to imprisonment 111 
the   »ta».e   prison. 

Ml person* who oppose the grant- 
in- of said pardon are notllte<l to for- 
ward their protests to the Governor 
without  «ela;y. 

This   September   £   ^gj^ 
By   His Attorney. 

Albemafle. slight 
!. B. Stanfy, Kern- 

-,    fc frisi   hurt;    Mrs.     M.. 
''♦IIH   v i* •     .     .   . 

'■;' '■'       ur^bfUis^d^jMusJJM^ 
Kuniuipolis.       back 

,,;„" " I:   1.   C.   Linthnicum. 
■•-■■  leg injured; W. C. 

11'r,   " right   shoulder   hnrt; 
'•,,.. "'B''>''""■  p,a«,in-    >•**     arm 

I v ' ' >i    Biddle.     Norwood. 

V,,     "   'iMred:    Mr8-   Gi,1ie 

•iiv, arm    and    chest 

NEGROES TO  SI MX KK1> 
ASIATIC'S   IN   CAI.II-ORMA. 

Los  Angeles. .Cal,.  Sept.  M*7**§ 
possibriity- oi. iiiegvoes    taking    the 
place' of Asiatics as farm  workers >n 
California   .vas  discussed   to-itay   at 
the national convention of    the    in- 
dustrial   and   commercial  council  of 
th*- people of  African   descent. 

• \V   H   Sanders; a' Los Angeles del- 
eKa,te.   said   he   was  in   direct   touch 
with at least 5.600 negroes who WOT 

1 come to California  to take up truck 
sardenin*  in  case  persons  of  orw- 
ta,   races  a«  barred,  from   further 
coloniiation  i*  this rta-te.    He said 
the workmen  wonld be beaded    by 

i 

EXBI'TOK'S XOTH'E. 

HiviiiK qualified as executor of the 
estate of Ivy W. 1-Hshley. deceased, 
late of Huilforil county. N. « .. this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
iK-iinst the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned on or 
before the :trd day of September. IM1. 
or this notice will he pleaded In bar 
of their recovery, and all persons in- 
debted .o said estate will please make 
immediate ..payment . . ■ Ii-82. 

This September   2.   J9!0. 
l..  K.  NOAH. Executor 

of Ivv W:  l.ashley.  Deceased. 
•   WIUSO^  &   F-KAZ1KR.   Attys. 

A»MIMSTRATRIX;S NOTICE. 

HaviDK qualified as adniiniatratrix 
of the estate of W. J Beiibow. de- 
ceased, late of Guilford county. N.C., 
thlR Is to notify all person* having;, 
claims aealrwit »aid estate to present. 
them to the undersigned on oi before 
the 6th <•»>' of September. 1931, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their   recovery.     All   persons     due     or 
owing »aW ««*»«» w111 f,y""" m&*JP' I mediate   payinont. .--»-      » 

This   September   t.   l»ie. 
Mrs    lIvDIA   BB3NBOW.   Admx., I 

of W. J. Benbow, Deceased. 

TRADE    MARK 

FARM TRACTOR 
When Henry Ford set about building the Fordson Tractor he had a 

thorough understanding of just what it should be and what it should do. 
His early life on the farm gave him a deep insight into the daily life of 
the farmer; his mechanical genius saw the type of tractor needed. He 
began work on a farm tractor thirty-five years ago, and for more than 
twelve years he experimented over more than 7,000 acres of land in 
different kinds of soil, with different crops. 

So he built the Fordson. It is 
so simple that a school boy can 
operate it. It is low in first cost. 
It is lowest in operating cost and 
Fordson parts and Fordson ser- 
.vice are always to be had with 
promptness from the dealer. 

The Fordson is a profitable 
investment. It can be used 
every working day in the year. 
It is an inexpensive power plant 
that will lighten your farm work. It has proven its worth on more than 
one hundred thousand farms not only in operating implements in the 
fields but in belt and pulley work.    And it doesn't eat when idle. 

Don't delay ordering your Fordson Tractor.    The demand is greater 
than the supply. . -' 

McGLAMERY AUTO GO. 
Greensboro and Gibsbnvflle, N. C   £. 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 
GENUINE FORD AND FORDSON PART& 

OUR FORD AND FORDSON SERVICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED 
f^, - "     ' ' ■■ tm m — ■  ■ ww.P.i.t.t.t.V 

ate— 
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r DONT BE FOOLED 
ABOUT YOUR SAVINGS! 

You eannot save money by putting aside what is left after the 
bills are paid.    If you reduce saving to the practical way II K> 

Suppose you decide on and put in this Bank * simulated 
amount each week or month before you pay y°«^or_sPend. 
any money.   IN OTHER WORDS put the item SAVINGS as an 
expense and pay it in Jiere to your account FIRST, and alwavs 
make it FIRST.    Just Try It. 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
B. P. Wharf.. IT... Nell Ellin*.-. Vle«-P»e«. A. H. Alders.... C..hl.r 

Waldo   Porter.   Ammt.   Caahlrr. 

Member   Federal   Reserve   Bank.   Fifth   Dlatrlcs 
Comer Sonta Elm ■■• But W«.hl..Kt.m  Street.. 

r%: 
i 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

105 W. Market Street. 
The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass Ftttinir. Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest and most approved methods. 

Office Over Fariss-Klutz Drug Store 
Office Hours—I to 12 M.. 1 to 5.30 P. M. 

•    Office Thone 1939 
Residence   Phone   1712. 

TWO BILLION DOLLARS SAVED 
BY THE DRY LAWS. 

Sacred and  Baseball History. 
Ira Andrews, the newly, elected 

city clerk of Terre -Haute, i» active 
in Sunday school work. Last Sun- 
day he advised the • children . of 
class that the morning study would 
b? about Ruth, referring, of course, 

to the gleaner. - 
"Now,"  said Andrews, after intro- 

ducing the   subject,   "who   can   tell 
ire Anything about Rutlr?-'        •  .   - 
.i Up.went a little hand in  the.rear 
ot the class.       .-   4        *    '- 

"Well, Willie,-! esked the teacher. 
••What  do  you  know  about  Ruth?" 

"He made twenty.nine home-runs 
last season," was the answer.—Indi- 
anapolis News. 

AN INDIVIDUAL STRIKE. 
One reason why a hunger striker 

always draws some public sympathy 
% ithat he is about the only striker 
whose strike doesn't cut off some 
jne's else food and comfort.—Kan- 
sas City Star. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

Washington.   Sept.   '27.—Prohibi- 
tion   was  credit Ml  with  producing  a 
s-,;in m two Million collars for the 

I-. •   \»7   _l- *U«»» Q->t;en»<   r.M.'on in the ;a»i year by Governor Repair Work that Satisfies. ^.^ ^ ||^ jn |MnH^| ti]e 

closing session tonight of the 15th 
International Congress Against Al- 
coholism. 

"Prohibition," he declared, "has 
made most kinds of business better 
and has injured no legitimate busi- 
ness except that of the undertaker." 

"The three outstanding results of 
prohibition." he continued, "are the 
saving of about two billion dollars' 
waste in expenditure, a tremendous 
increase in the efficiency of labor and 
a startling decrease in crime with its 
attendant poverty and wretchedness. 

"Prom the standpoint Of practical 
government, 'however, the  most im- 

Advartlaamenta maartofl under inn 
heading at the rat* of one cent a won! 
for aacn Insertion. Parsons and rtrrar 
who do not have advertising opntrael' 
with the papor will bo renuirwsl to pa 
man In aava-nne 

Return?. rroen Washington and -Nor 
folk. 

Mrs. C.  SI.  Prstchett has returned | portant contribution that prohibition 

from Washington, D. C. and Roa- 
noke, Va.. where she spent more 
than a week with her daughter, 
Madge, of Washington, and son of 
Roanoke. Her sister. Mrs. David 
Glass, of Greensboro, accompanied 
her on her tri;>. They reported a 
delightful  time. 

has made to the welfare of the na- 
tion is to be found in the simple fact 
that a new generation will be grow- 
ing up untainted by the liquor habit 
and unhampered by the conditions of 
squalor and wretchedness which the 
liquor habit has imposed upon *> 
many thousands innocent children in 
the  past. 

State Tobacco Growers Meet in Ral-       "The  supreme  Importance  of pro- 
t-.igh on Fridiiy. ; hibition lies in the fact  that  it gives 

J. A. Groome. secretary of the ,ilp average Troy and girl in Ameri- 
Oounty Farm Bureau of Guilford.| ca a belter chance to grow up into a 
has received notification from J. X.j wholesome. Strong and clean Amer- 
.loyner. chairman of the executive ican citizen, and because the very 
committee of the State Tobacco exjStence of OUT form of goveru- 
Growers' Association, of his appoint-■'ment depends upon the develop- 
ment as a member of the executive' ment 0f that sort of citizenship in 
committee of the statewide associa-| tne coming generation, prohibition 
lion. Mr. Groome was also Inform-, jg entitled to rank as one of the 
ed that a meeting of the committee! great safeguards of national life."- 
will be held in Raleigh on Friday \ ..Referl.ing to the economic bene- 
aiid that his attendance was desired.   flts   of   probitfltfen.   Governor   Milli- 

ken declared that the nation's drink 
bill   formerly  amounted  to two bil- 

GKT    THE    BABY    A    PAIR,—WE 
have » very big assortment of In- 

fants and small children's shoes— 
also shoes and rubbers for the larger 
boys and girls,—all vary reasonahl 
priced this season. Thacker & 
Brockmann. 

CROPPERS  WAXTEir.  WITH   AXD 
without teams. Apply to M. C. 

Stewart at the Greensbnro Hardware 
3o. 78-2t 

POB     RENT    OR       S»LE.—FOIR 
farms near Bessemer, high school. 

See W. A. Fields. 43T Arlington 
street,  Greensljpro. 78-5t. 

{■'OR SALE—ONE HUNDRED BUSH- 
els of fine Vakaster seed wheat- 

made 4S bushels to the acre. Price 
$.1.50 per bushel, cash with order. 
Also ten bushels of Abrusxl seed rye. 
One tine Holstein Friezer bull, three 
years old. will sell or trade. D. A. 
Klrkpatriek, Greensooro.        18-41 

FOB   THE  SMALL   SOI   OF  $2.85 
you fan secure four'good periodi- 

cals fr.r a whole year--Greensboro 
Patriot. Woman's World, the Pxo- 
zrossive- Fanner and t.he Good 
Stories. Magazine. These are pre- 
war prices and hold gooo? only for a 
limited time. Send in your snb- 
scripiior. to-day. 

THE GKEEXSBOUO I'ATKLOT AXD 
the New York Tri-Weekly World 

t whole year for only $2.Art. if yonr 
subscription is  received early. 

I TWO  OF THE     BEST    HWNE    P.4- 

Julius   A.   Phillippie   Dead. 
.lulius A. Phillippie. aged  36. died i ||M doUars anlluaiiy, a,„d this money 

Monday night in     a-  local    hospital] 
where he had been a patient for five 
weeks.     Complications  following  an 
operation were  the     cause     of     his 
death.     Funeral   services   were  con- 

he declared, "now finds its way into 
, the  normal channels    of    legitimate 

ducted at Lowe church. 15 miles east 
of Greensboro, at 11 o'clock Wed-! 
nesday morning. Surviving are one' 
brother. W. M. Phillippie. of Wil- 
mington, two sisters. Mrs. Silas: 
Smith, of Alamance county, and Mrs. j 
Nettie Friddle, of Guilford county. I 
He was a member of Greensboro; 
Council  No.  13 Jr. O. U.  A.  M. 

trade."     » 
"The grocers, the clothiers, amuse- 

ment proprietors ami the hanks," he- 
added, "are getting the money that 
formerly went for drink. Hotels that 
fancied themselves dependent on the 
liqnor business are doing the best 
ifRsiness in their history without it. 

"Prohibition has not only elimi- 
nated an enormous waste in expen- 
iltare. but it has greatly increasari" 
the efficiency of labor. The av«r- 
ag« life of a laboring man is longer 
under prohibition: he does better 
work while he is a>t >t and he works 
more steadily. A report from one 
large  labor  agency   in an   industrial 

pets in North Carolina.—The: 
13'reensbor© Patriot >M Progressive! 
Farmer- earn be secured* this weekl 

Ifbr- th*- insignificant sum; of $.2.15. 
Let us have your subsenvntian *t 
once-. Tomorrow may be- too late. 
•as this offer is made fog a Limited' 
time (.wLy. 

section  is  typical.     It  is stated: that 

John  W.  Hutchens Dead. 
John  Wesley  Hutchens. age.:     71. 

died at  the  home of his daughter. 
Mrs. I. E. Neal. on North Cedar 
street, early Wednesday morning. 
He   was  apparently   in  good  health. 
"„U1   Just   a   short   time   before   his  out of 3     -  m.-r.  ..„,pl,» .-,   i,-.   •!,.- 

death.    He is survived by tfcre-5 sons.! agency 
Ihree   daughters  and   a  number     of 
brothers and sisters. 

Funeral   services   were   conducted  than   30   (Jays.     The   average   more, 
to-day   at   Hillsdale   Baptist  AvNkJ «han non-bled with the first year af 
15 miles north ot the city, by EM-JW-. prohlbltion.- 
(;. M. Trent, ot Reidsv.ne. and O. J. 

TWO   GOOD   SOl'THEKH-   PATERS 
—The Greensboro Patriot an* the 

Atlanta Tri-Weekly C institution— 
a whole year for $2.40 Let a* hear 
from yon co-day. 

H)iC SwSLE OR WILL. TEADE FOR 
raal  aatato   t»f   ni>£sengex   Four- 

Ninety Cievolet Automnbile?.   Lee S. 
Smith, Guilford  College,  BL C. 

WAXTKD.—A    KKllJARUK   FARJI- 
ec   to   work   farci.   near   Guilford 

College.     Apply  to, Mirs.   E. C.  Tay- 
lor,  OS Fifth ave,;ia«. 73-4t- 

whee   the   oantry   was   wet.' »^_^__ 
the average length of t:me that the-: 
man   remained   on   the  job   was  loss Vl-J||pX     AWF*^ 

Denny, of Winston-Salem. Inter-| 
in en i followed in the church burying. 
sioand. I 

SHOVLf» CJET   RACK  Tt:» WOfCK. 

It wotrld he toe proper thing for 
the coal miners—every raan of them 
—to shuck their coats and iuxckte 
down to the honest work of getting 
out the needed supplies, pending 
consideration of their request for a 
re-opening of the case that more 
wages might be added to the liberal 
allowance    granted    them.    Greater 

SHOE PRICES 
This store du.s Mtth a well estab- 

lished reputation tor selling shoes 
Ht very reaMMtahte prices that it is 
not necessary  for us to say a word 
on   that   subject.      But   we   waat   to 

Anna Caie, Frieda 
Hwaprl, Thomas Chal- 
DanyBBoui grand open 
trtlit^- John Philip SOUM. 
Victor Herbert, world- 

I matidanf—Ada 
Jonce, Harry Laudar. 
popular f»Torite», and 
hoati-of ethera eataftaln 
you oB- Aaiberol Records, 
made to-pay aaJaiwily on 
Thorn— A. Edison's won- 
derful AmberoU phoao- 
■rmph. 
The following records are 
big favorite* with thou- 
sands of Amberola owners 
—they ahoiald be in your 
collection: 
Cam* yh»r« M» Lo»e Ll»a 

Drcamin*. »T Anna Cue 
with CriteriaeQuartet. No. 

ATS Maria^awllerU KnM- 
rana. in.luwimn, by .Frieda 
Haanetlwit* MaryZcnUr. 
Vldln.  Mo.«a«fT. 

Kmrn.fi Iiullaby. b? Frieda 
Heiapet With fnt-Tion Quar- 
tet.  No.»oa».      w . 

Bvanins Star—Tannhauaer. by 
Thomas Chal-CTs. HOv*"**- 

Carry Me Back T. Old Vir- 
t-lnny. bjr Ttnaaaa Chalmers 
andCharus^  «* *»*»>.„, 

Manhattan Beach and El i api 
Un Marchaa. by Sousas 
Hand     No. IT11. _ 

He's the Makln'a •» a Darn d 
Fine Man, by Ada Jones. 
No. soio. _       . .     ' 

Roamin' In the OJeamin . by 
ll-rry leader.   No. mHOi. 

If you cnanot trooveniently 
call at our. store we shall 
be glad-to.aerre you by 
mail. Order records bf 
n«mn«r and/ enclose po»Ul 
money order or check. 

HUNTLEY- 
STOCKTON- 

H1LL CO. 

LOST 
AMD 

FOUND 

The Painting Season is HJ 

J MARTS 

rv-OLD THINCS HEW 

and we   are   prepared tip 
furnish  you  with the best 
material.   MB. P, S." in mix- 
ed pamts will   gv fuxt&&? 
and  last longer,  and look 
better.   Also have Japalac   tu 

for all the interior work, in 
all the natural woodltilWv Oflj.yp 
es.   Let u» serve' 'you when * 
in the market for anything 
in the V 17 

HARDWARE LINE. 

' ours t» Please, 

Greensboro Hardware Co 
221 S. Ehn Street. Phones 457-468. 

Your Health Problei 
Health result* from the NATURAL ENERGY i 

BRAIN generates and sends through the nerve stra 
95 per cent of disease has its first and most impor 
cause in  spinal displacements which compress 
nerves and obstruct Health Energy. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Provides an art of skilled adjustment by hand fort 
removal of the cause of disease.   "Cures" that folloj 
necessarily results from-Nature within as no drugs a 
remedies are used or recommended. 

If You are Below Par in Health 
I asffer you the opportunity for a means of solving ya 
health problem that has  availed  with satisfaction b 
hundreds of thousands of ailing men, women and 
dren the country over. 

INVESTIGATE-NO EXPENSE OR OBLIGATIO! 

Dr. Enoch Lewis Stout, 
CHIROPRACTOR, 

Pnone 367.    304-305  American   Exchange Nation 
Bank Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

Call for Booklet of "Chiropractic Facts.' 

LOST 
The sight of two eyes— 

suavwhirre between 

childhood and  old   age. 

FOUND 
Comfortable glasses whicb 

enaolc ihe eyes to- fee 

withthejr cid-timr slrenglb 

and assurance. 

The glasses were 

found ;■.t 

[RfC BERNAU 
o»i>al    l)fparl«i 

B«aa«a'a   JCKVIFT 
■ I 
Mort J 

FRESH SEEDS! 
FOR FALL PLANTING. 

All Varieties Turnip Seeci 
Seed Rye, Crimson Clover, 

Rape, Lawn Grass and Flower Bulbs. 

All kinds of Field and Garden Seeds for 
Late Summer and Fall Planting. 

GET WHAT YOU NEED NOW,  AS THE 
STOCKS ARE LIMITED.          

MITCHELL&PAiTON 
.   THE SEED MEN AND GROCER^ 

121 N. Elm Street. Greensboro, N. G 

emphasize th« tact that you always! 
get good sboes here.    That's the in>-; 

all—and   if   you | \*Kol   To-day—Ma) OoW  Tomorrow. 
reliable    shoea: 

Crews  Family Hold Reunion. 
The members of the Crews family 

held- a dcUgtottul and •'higUly enjoy- 
able reunion on Monday at the home 
of the mother of the ramny. Mrs. J 
T    Crews,   near  -JOr.-nersviUe.     The   _ 

date represented the  75th MrttnHr, ^tivity ou part ot the mlaera wmW;"*- Io,r ?rlw* at tn* »>"»'"!me ^^ 
of Mrs. Crews and over "5 t»f her .:>, prove   an   incenti»e  to   doing   better. sre  att rl*nt- 
rect descendants and immediate rel-: tor  them    wnUe „   id,e aad  an ob.       Ow fall and  win tar stock  is co»- 
atives were, present «o celebrate tlie.. 8tin8te crowd WMM M1V taTtte hOB.. Plet» now. and you wlU be ii*d 1*1^^    o{ 

occasion     witb    her.     Mrs. W.  W.,uto attitude.  -Heitber a pi-irate nor:Bo* our ano* Pri««« tower.    Plenty     caonty. 
Hunter,  o-r  this  city,  is  a  daughter^ v,lWle   corporation.   m«cb  less     the,oC "»'>»•>'»•  rubber hoato and  rretlcs, I'anoy 

' (foverrrment.   would  be   inclined     io\ bfrre n0 

make terms with a crowd of defiant 

Sj»-f<ry  and  I'crmanrnt   ReMef For 

folds and  Headavlae. 

portant  (thing  after 
are sur» of getting XOTK*]   BV   l"t"8I,M'AT10N. 

NOnCK  BJT   PfHUCATION. 

INSURE YOUR 

Ciiring Barn and Contents] 

of   Mrs.   Crews,  and   Mr.   and   Mi; 
Hunter attended tne ratmion.    A le-; 
ligrhttul dinner was svrye.l ic the 
entire gathering and t!\e say was a 
most pleasant one [or .ill the mem-, 
bers of the family. i 

loafers.—Chrrlotte Obearrer. 

t'hlld  Killed  in  David»on. 
i 

Thomasville.       Aug.     2 4.—Lester 
Insuu iion>  Keeded. Helms, the four year old sou of Mr. 

Experts are full just now of ad- and Mrs. S. W. Helms, was run over 
vice on what to do when entering by a big touring car Saturday afler- 
tbe se-.>. But we have searched in noon and instantly killed. R. A. 
vain for guidance when the sea en- Clodlelter. who was driving the car. 
ters us. which it always do.s if we was required to give bond Cor 
venture to bathe.—Lonion Opinion,  pearance at trial. 

ap- 

Thacker & 
-  Brockmann 

M01H1MMEND 
For Expectant Mothers 

BIEO IT TIKE CEIEIATIONS 
■am >«• aoocuT «■ aonisSMOOO aaa aa aaar. am 
BaaontLa RUULSTOS Co., tun. 5-0. Aruurra. Sa. 

NorU»    Carolina.    Guilford 
la  th«  Sunarlor Court. 

Warren,  Ptaifitiir, 
ya. 

Wesley   Warren.  Defendant. 

The detandaat above natned will 
take notice that an action entitled ;•,» 
above has been commenced in tne Su- 
perior court of Ouilford county where- 
in the. pla.iiitlff is askln< ror a divorce 
from the i^onds of matrimony now ex- 
isting bet^len her and the defendant 
on the ground of abandonment ana 
adultery: that the said defendant will 
further lake notice that ne 1a Paanlr- 

*-»d to appear before the clerk of the 
said Superior court of Guilford county. 
X. C. at the court house of said county 
in Greensboro, on or oertore the 20th 
day of September, 1920. and answer or 
'lemur to th? romnlttnt in aaid action 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
-or fae relief demanded m the «-,la 
complaint. «S-74 

This August 21. 1S20. 
SI. W. CANT. C. S. C. 

AtM 
WTJH  THE 

Guilford Insurance & Re*s 

Agentei 109 East Market Stre-it, Grwnsbow- N- c 

ce Compel In the North Carolina Home Insurance 

Raleigh, N. C. 

Stf CAPITAL,   $400,000 ASSETS, 
SURPLUS TO P0UCYH0LDERS, $672,163.» 

888.* jrf 
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